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안녕하십니까 대한물리의학회 회원 여러분, 그리고 물리치료를 공부하고 계시는 대학원생과 

학부생 여러분! 

저는 대한물리의학회 학회장을 맡고있는 남서울대 물리치료학과 유경태 교수입니다. 

어느덧 가을의 단풍이 짙어지는 11월의 첫 번째 주말입니다. 작년에 이어 올해도 코로나-19의 

영향으로, 온라인으로 회원여러분들을 찾아뵙게 되었습니다. 이번 학술대회는 회원님들과 학생

들과 직접 만나 훌륭하신 특강 강사분들을 모시고 열띤 토론의 장을 만들고자 하였으나 코로나

19로 인한 어려운 여건으로 인해 올해도 온라인으로 개최하게 됨을 아쉽게 생각합니다. 이에 우

리 학회는 정부의 방역지침을 준수하여 성공적인 학술대회가 개최되도록 노력 할 것입니다. 

그동안 어려운 여건 하에서도 대한물리의학회에 대한 많은 관심과 애정으로 학회의 발전을 

위해 노력해주신 모든 회원여러분에게 감사의 인사를 드립니다. 최근 대한물리의학회지는 한국

과총의 학술적 평가에서 KCI 등재학술지 유지함로서 선정되었음은 물론 높은 점수를 받게 되어 

우수학술지로 한 발 더 나아가는 학술지로 성장 할 수 있게 되었습니다. 

우리 대한물리의학회는 2006년에 발족하여 올해로 16주년이 되었습니다.

이는 일산 배성수 교수님이하 역대 학회장님들과 임원진 및 회원 여러분들의 열정과 노력의 

결실이라고 생각되며 모든 회원님들께 감사의 말씀을 드립니다.

이번 학술대회는 물리의학의 최신동향 중 보행 기능과 전정계 물리치료라는 주제로 해외에서 

물리치료학과 교수로 재임중인 고만수교수님과 역시 해외에서 수학하신 권미경교수님의 특강

과 여러 신진과학자들의 최신연구발표와 포스터 전시 및 발표로 진행 될 것입니다. 이번 학술대

회에 특강과 발표를 해주신 모든 저자분들에게 진심으로 감사의 인사를 드립니다. 이번 학술대

회를 통해 물리의학의 진보적인 발전과 최신동향에 대하여 보다 심도 깊은 이해의 장이 될 것으

로 생각됩니다.  

대한물리의학회 회원여러분

대한물리의학회는 물리치료 학문의 전문성과 세계화에 앞장서는 학회로 발전 하도록 무한한 

방법을 모색할 것이며, 또한 회원님들의 권익과 학문에 보탬이 되도록 최선의 노력을 기울이겠

습니다. 

개회사



이번달부터 With COVID-19시대로 접어들었습니다. 보다 일상생활로는 가까워지겠지만 항

상 건강에 유념하시고 내년에는 꼭 대면으로 열리는 학술대회가 되었으면 합니다. 

끝까지 온라인 방송으로 참여해 주시어 좋은 학술교류의 학술대회가 되기를 희망합니다. 

마지막으로 오늘 행사를 준비해 주신 학회 실무진들과 이사님들, 그리고 이번 학술대회를 진

심으로 후원해주신 후원업체 여러분들게 다시 한번 깊은 감사를 드리며 회원 여러분의 안전한 

방역수칙 준수로 늘 건강하시길 기원드립니다. 

감사합니다.

2021년 11월 6일

대한물리의학회 학회장 유경태 드림 
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신진과학자 발표 1

불안정한 지지면에서의 과제지향 

순환훈련이 아급성기 뇌졸중 환자의 균형, 

보행 및 균형자신감에 미치는 영향

/ 김선민
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of Osteoporosis Animal Models Using 
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Walkbot Robot-Assisted Gait Training 

induced Posture and Gait Function and 

Corticoneuromuscular Activities in 

Cerebral Palsy

/ Jongseok Hwang
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Analysis of Correlation Between Smooth 

Pursuit Eye Movement and Static Balance
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1)

어깨뼈안정화운동과 등뼈폄운동이

전방머리자세를 가진 직장인의

머리척추각도와 목장애지수 및 호흡에 미치는 영향

강나연⋅임상철⋅김경†

대구대학교 물리치료학과

Effects of a combination of scapular stabilization and thoracic 

extension exercises for office workers with forward head posture 

on the craniovertebral angle, respiration, pain, and disability

Na-yeon Kang, PT, MS, Sang-Cheol Im, PT, PhD, Kyoung Kim, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, Deagu University

<Abstract>

Objectives：This study aims to investigate how exercise programs not directly applied to the cervical spine affect office 

workers with forward head posture (FHP).

Patients and methods：Between March 2018 and June 2018, a total of 32 office workers with FHP (13 males, 19 females; 

mean age 36.63 years; range, 23 to 57 years) were randomized either to experimental (n=16) or control groups (n=16). 

Scapular stabilization and thoracic extension exercises were applied to the experimental group and cervical stabilization and 

stretching exercises to the control group. The results of the pre-intervention and after six weeks measurement of the 

craniovertebral angle (CVA), respiration, pain, and disability were compared and analyzed.

Results：For intra-group comparison, both groups showed significant differences (p<0.05) in CVA, forced expiratory volume 

at 1 sec (FEV1), Visual Analog Scale (VAS), and neck disability index at pre- and post-intervention, while only the 

experimental group showed a significant difference (p<0.05) in maximum inspiratory pressure, maximum expiratory 

pressure, and forced vital capacity. For inter-group comparison, a significant difference (p<0.05) between FEV1 and VAS 

was observed.

Conclusion：The combination of scapular stabilization and thoracic extension exercises, not directly applied to the cervical 

spine, has an effect on improving the posture, respiration, neck pain, and disability in office workers with FHP.

Key Words: Cervical spine, exercise, head posture, neck pain.
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2)

CUP SOAP 애플리케이션

권해정ㆍ김민찬ㆍ김지혜ㆍ백재은ㆍ서주현ㆍ윤송희ㆍ윤현주ㆍ이지민ㆍ임민준ㆍ정은영ㆍ손호희†

부산가톨릭대학교 물리치료학과

CUP SOAP Application

Haejeong Kwon, Minchan Kim, Jihye Kim, Jaeeun Baek, Joohyeon Seo,

Songhee Yoon, Hyunju Yoon, Jimin Lee, Minjun Lim, Eunyoung Jeong,

Hohee Son, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, College of health Sciences. Catholic University of University

<Abstract>

The purpose of this invention is to create ‘CUP SOAP application’ for physical therapists to evaluate and assess 

patients' health conditions in a more convenient way, not written by hand. 

This application is designed to provide an assessment tool for neurological disease(stroke) and musculoskeletal 

disease(rotator cuff tear, shoulder impingement syndrome, and frozen shoulder). CUP SOAP application is created by 

evaluating patients and recording them in applications using evaluation tools provided for each disease.

By using this application, physical therapists can create, save, update SOAP notes for manage their patients. Patients 

also can identify their condition and recognize the progress at a glance, so it can promote the motivation and maintain 

their health conditions by referring home exercise programs.

Compared to the existing development products, we invented this application for interns and patients also can utilize. It 

provides appropriate evaluation tools  for each disease. Through this, patient’s information can be objectively managed 

quickly and accurately. 

However, there are some limitations. This application provides evaluation tools for only four diseases. And because it 

was developed on the basis of Android operating system, it has the disadvantage that mobile devices built on iOS 

operating system are difficult to use.

Therefore, there is a need to add information on various diseases according to the pilot operation and utilization, 

development and supplementation are needed so that it can be used in visual data loading functions and iOS systems.

Key Words: stroke, rotator cuff tear, shoulder impingement syndrome, frozen shoulder
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3)

 넙다리 네 갈래근의 신경근전기자극치료가 무릎관절 전치환술 

환자의 균형에 미치는 영향

김경ㆍ조훈1†

대구대학교 물리치료학과, 1대구대학교 재활과학대학원

The Effect of neuromuscular electrical stimulation of 

quadriceps femoris on balance in patients 

with total knee arthroplasty

Kyoung Kim, PT, PhD, Hoon Jo, PT, MS1†

Department of Physical Therapy, College of Rehabilitation Sciences, Daegu University
1Department of Rehabilitation Sciences, Graduate School, Daegu University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The aim of this study was the effects of neuromuscular electrical stimulation(NMES) on balance in patients with 

TKA.

Methods：The participants were randomly allocated to NMES group (n=15) and active range of motion(AROM) 

group(n=15). Each groups received common conventional therapy(CPM, Cryotherapy, low frequency current therapy) for 5 

session per week 50 minutes during 4 weeks. NMES group was the neuromuscular electrical stimulation therapy for 30 

minutes per session during 4 weeks. AROM group was practiced active range of motion for 30 minutes per session during 

4 weeks, too. Each groups comparison on changes of static balance and dynamic balance were analyzed in independent 

t-test. The change of before and after was analyzed through paired t-test.

Results：As a result, both groups showed significant improvement in static balance and dynamic balance. There was 

significant improvement by NMES and AROM that outcomes of the static balance from COG sway velocity, total 

distance(p <.05). There was significant improvement by NMES and AROM that outcomes of the dynamic balance from 

reaction time, movement velocity and functional reach test(p <.05).

Conclusion：Based on these results, NMES was improved static balance and dynamic balance. Accordingly, NMES is 

considered to be essentially carried out in  TKA patients.

Key Words: NMES, Balance, TKA
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노인에서 장딴지근육의 강직도와 잠재적 낙상위험의 

상관성 연구: 전단파탄성영상 초음파를 사용하여

김나령⋅박주환⋅신희진⋅이창준⋅배영숙†

가천대학교 물리치료학과

The correlation of gastrocnemius muscle stiffness and potential fall risk 

in the elderly: using ultrasound shear wave elastography.

Na-Ryeong Kim, Joo-Hwan Park, Hee-Jin Shin,

Chang-Joon Lee, Young-Sook Bae†

Department of Physical Therapy, Gachon University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this study was to compare the muscle strength, proptioceptive sense, balance ability, and stiffness 

of the tibialis anterior (TA) and gastrocnemius muscle (GA) in the elderly with (faller) and without (non-faller) fall 

experience. Also, in the faller elderly, the correlation between these variables and muscle stiffness was confirmed.

Methods：122 subjects were recruited, comprising 40 faller elderly and 82 non-faller elderly, a person who is physically 

healthy and living independently. The muscle strength of TA and GA was measured. Proprioceptive sense measured ankle 

dorsiflexion and plantarflexion using joint positon sense test (JPST). Balance ability was measured by timed up and go 

test (TUG), functional reach test (FRT), short physical performance battery (SPPB), and gait speed. The stiffness of the 

TA, medialis (GAmed) and lateral head (GAlat) of GA during relaxation and contraction were measured using shear wave 

elastography. 

Results：Balance ability, except muscle strength and proprioceptive sense, were significantly lower in faller elderly than in 

non-faller elderly. TA rest (p = 0.021) and contractive stiffness (p = 0.021) of TA, GAmed contractive stiffness (p = 

0.002), GAlat contractive stiffness (p = 0.006) were significantly lower in faller elderly than in non-faller elderly. In faller 

elderly, GAmed rest and contractive stiffness was correlated with FRT, gait speed and SPPB.

Conclusion：Low rest and contractive stiffness of GAmed is related to lowered balance ability in the elderly with fall 

experience. GAmed stiffness measurements using SWE provide a noble way to assess elderly people with potential fall 

risk.

Key Words: Balance ability, Fall risk, Gastrocnemius muscle, older adults, Shear wave elastography
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단축발 운동을 적용한 벽 스쿼트 운동이 엎침발을 동반한 

만성요통환자의 통증과 골반변위에 미치는 영향

김남준⋅이한숙†

을지대학교 물리치료학과

The Effects of Wall-squat with Short-Foot Exercise on Pain and Pelvic 

Displacement of Chronic Low Back Pain with Pronated Foot

Nam-Jun Kim, PT, Han-Suk Lee, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, Eulji University

<Abstract>

Purpose: This study examined the effects of Wall-squat with Short-foot Exercise on pain, dysfunction, and pelvic alignment 

in chronic low back pain patients.

Methods: Thirty outpatients diagnosed with chronic low back pain and pronated foot were enrolled in this study. The 

patients were divided randomly into a Wall-squat with Short-foot exercise group(WS; n=15) and Normal Wall-squat 

exercise group(NW; n=15). These groups performed their respective exercise for 15 times, 3 sets, three times a week over 

six weeks. The Visual Analogue Scale(VAS) was used to measure the subjects’ pain, and the Roland-Morris Disability 

Questionnaire(RMDQ) was used to measure the subjects’ dysfunction. Navicular Drop Test(NDT) was used to measure the 

subjects’ arch height. To assess the patients’ pelvic alignment, their lordosis, sacral tilt, lumbar width, sacral width, ilium 

length and ilium width were measured using X-ray imaging.

Results: Both WS group and NW group exhibited significant decreases in their VAS and RMDQ scores after the 

exercise(p<.05). WS group exhibited significant increases in their arch height(p<.05). There are significant difference was 

observed between the WS group and NW group in their VAS, sacral tilt, sacral width, ilium length(p<.05).

Conclusion: These results suggest that Wall-squart exercise is effective in decreasing the level of pain and dysfunction in 

chronic low back pain patients. In addition, the Wall-squat with Short-foot exercise is considered to be more effective in 

improving the pelvic alignment than without Short-foot exercise. This can be an effective method for the non-pharmacological 

and non-surgical treatment of chronic low back pain.

Key Words: Chronic low back pain, Pelvic alignment, Short foot exercise, Wall-squat
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시각 신호 훈련과 병행한 경두개 직류 자극이 파킨슨병 환자의 

운동기능, 균형 및 보행 능력에 미치는 영향

김명권†⋅이시아

대구대학교 물리치료학과

The Effect of Transcranial Direct Current Stimulation Combined with Visual 

Cueing Training on Motor Function, Balance, and Gait Ability of Patients with 

Parkinson's Disease

Myoung-kwon Kim, PT†, PhD, Si-a Lee, PT, PhD

Department of Physical Therapy, Daegu University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of transcranial direct current stimulation (tDCS) on 

motor function, balance and gait ability in patients with Parkinson's disease (PD).

Methods：For the experiment, 30 patients with PD were randomly assigned to the experimental group (n=15) and the 

control group (n=15). Visual cueing training was commonly applied to both groups, the experimental group applied tDCS 

simultaneously with visual training, and the control group applied sham tDCS simultaneously with visual training. The 

intervention was conducted once a day for 20 minutes, 5 times a week, for a total of 4 weeks. All subjects were 

pre-tested before the first intervention, post-tested after completing all 4 weeks of intervention, and followed-up tested 2 

weeks after the completing intervention. The tests used the Unified Parkinson’s Disease Rating Scale (UPDRS) for motor 

function assessment, Functional Gait Assessment (FGA) for balance assessment, Freezing of Gait Questionnaire (FOG-Q) 

and the GAITRite system for gait ability assessment.

Results：The results of this study were as follows : 1) The experimental group showed a significant decrease in UPDRS 

and a significant increase in FGA and cadence after the intervention. 2) The UPDRS and cadence showed a significant 

difference in the follow-up test compared to the pre-intervention test.

Conclusion：Based on the results of this study suggest that the application of tDCS to the supplementary motor area of 

PD patients is useful as an adjuvant therapy for rehabilitation training of PD patients.

Key Words: Parkinson's disease, Transcranial direct current stimulation, Motor function, Balance, Gait
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교각운동시 불안정한 지지면의 강도에 따른

몸통근육의 근활성도에 미치는 영향

김민기⋅권세인⋅서현주⋅이상용†

유원대학교 물리치료학과 

Effect on Muscle Activity of Trunk Muscle by the Strength of Unstable 

Support Plane During Bridging Exercise

Min-gi Kim, Se-in Kwon, Hyun-joo Seo, Sang-yong Lee, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, U1 University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this study is to examine the impact of the muscle activity level of Trunk muscles depending on 

the strength of an unstable surface during a bridging exercise.

Methods：The subjects of this study, seven healthy men and three women in their 20s participated in the recent six 

months at U University in North Chungcheong Province with no muscle skeletal system and neurological diseases, 

symptoms and functional limitations. All of them were conducted on 10 people who understood the contents of the study 

and voluntarily agreed to participate in the study before the experiment. For this study, a total of seven male and three 

female subjects from the U University of Chungcheongbuk-do, who were in their 20s free of neurological or 

musculoskeletal diseases, symptoms, or limitations in their functions. To compare the strength of the unstable surface, the 

researcher used an air cushion with different air pressure, namely 1.0psi, 1.4psi, and 1.8psi. The air pressure in question 

was measured using an air pressure gauge (XU920, START CO, China). The researcher used surface EMG instruments to 

measure the EMG signals of the internal oblique, external oblique, rectus abdominis, and erector spine. For each subject, 

the average of the EMG signal strength was indicated in the percentage to the maximum isometric contraction (%MVIC).

Results：The intra-group comparison showed that there were significant differences in terms of muscle activity levels 

between erector spine, external oblique, internal oblique, and rectus abdominis under different air pressures of 1.0psi, 

1.4psi, and 1.8psi (p<0.05). The follow-up analysis of internal oblique, external oblique, rectus abdominis, and erector 

spine showed that the muscle activity level increased significantly at 1.0psi rather than 1.4psi or 1.8psi (p<0.05). 

Conclusion：During a bridging exercise, a lower strength of an unstable surface may increase the muscle activity level of 

the internal oblique, external oblique, rectus abdominis, and erector spine muscles.

Key Words: Functional weight bearing exercise, Balance, Gait, Stroke
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교각운동 중 부하적용이 정상성인의 몸통 및 

하지근육 근활성도에 미치는 즉각적 효과

김선민⋅오규빈⋅김지현⋅연강미⋅조기훈†

한국교통대학교 물리치료학과

The immediate effects of weight load while bridging exercise on trunk and 

lower limb muscle activity in healthy adults

SunMin Kim, PT, MS, GkuBin Oh, PT, MS, JiHyun Kim PT, KangMi Youn PT, 

KiHun Cho, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, Korea National University of Transportation

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this study was to investigate the immediate effects of weight load while bridging exercise on 

trunk and lower limb muscle activity in healthy subjects.

Methods：To investigate the immediate effects of weight load while bridge exercise on trunk and lower limb muscle 

activity, twenty healthy subjects (13 males and 7 females, 27.7 years, 67.1 kg) were recruited on a voluntary basis (Table 

1). The muscle activity of the elector spinae, rectus abdominis, gluteus maximus, and hamstring was measured used a 

wireless surface EMG (sEMG) (FreeEMG1000, BTS Bioengineering, Milano, Italy) during a bridging exercise with and 

without weight load. Muscle activation data were obtained using an EMG Analyzer v2.9.37.0 (BTS Bioengineering, Milano, 

Italy). All values were set to reference voluntary contraction (RVC) and expressed as %RVC to normalize the sEMG 

signal. During a bridging exercise, the weight load of 1.5 kg was applied to the anterior part of the pelvis using a 

manual contact of physical therapist with 10 years of experience. To compare the changes of trunk and lower limb muscle 

activity during a bridging exercise with and without weight load, Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used. Statistical 

significance was accepted at a p-level of 0.05. 

Results：The erector spinae and rectus abdominis muscle activity was showed great increase (69.79 to 84.79 and 8.93 to 

9.80 %RVC) on the bridge exercise with 1.5 of kg weight load (p<0.05). In addition, the gluteus maximus and hamstring 

muscle activity was showed great increase (35.74 to 45.24 and 98.07 to 141.94 %RVC) on the bridge exercise with 1.5 

of kg weight load (p<0.05)

Conclusion：The finding of this study suggest that bridging exercises with a weigh load of 1.5% great effective than 

bridging exercises without a weigh load for trunk and lower limb muscle activity in healthy adults. Therefore, it seems 

that it can be applied as basic data for bridge exercise to improve trunk and lower limb muscle activity.

Key Words: Bridging exercise, Muscle activity, Weight load
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위상차 X-선을 이용한 골다공증 동물모델의 

해면뼈 진단 프로토콜 연구

김수복⋅이언석1⋅장상훈2†
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Study on Spongy Bone Diagnosis Protocol of Osteoporosis Animal Models 

Using Phase-contrast X-rays

Subok Kim, PT, MS, Onseok Lee, PhD1, Sanghun Jang, PT, PhD2†

Department of Software Convergence, Graduate School, Soonchunhyang University
1Department of Medical IT Engineering, College of Medical Sciences, Soonchunhyang University

2Department of Physical Therapy, College of Health and Life Sciences, Korea National University of Transportation

<Abstract>

Purpose：Pre-clinical studies are possible to analyze osteoporosis (OP) mechanisms using animal models. OP basic research 

is diagnosing using micro-CT (Computed Tomography). However, due to weak attenuation, objective analysis of bone 

microstructures is difficult, making it difficult to evaluate OP.

Methods：We evaluated OP using phase-contrast X-rays with spatial resolution. We performed ovariectomy to create OP 

models. A total of four mice (n=4) were used. Ovariectomized group (OVX, n=2) in which both ovaries were resected at 

random, and the sham operated group (SHAM, n=2) performed surgery without resecting the ovaries. After 6 weeks, all 

mice were sacrificed, the tensor fascia latae muscle was cut, and left/right femurs were obtained. Mice femur (n=4) were 

obtained from the OVX and femur (n=4) were obtained from the SHAM. The femurs to be used for phase-contrast X 

rays were randomly assigned to the OVX (n=2) and SHAM groups (n=2). In addition, micro-CT was randomly assigned 

to OVX (n=2) and SHAM groups (n=2). 

Results：In comparison with OVX and SHAM in conventional micro-CT, there was a significant difference in spongy bone 

(p<.05). In addition, after we segmented spongy bone using phase-contrast X-rays, there was a significant difference OVX 

and SHAM (p<.05). We suggested that it was possible to analyze bone structures that were not previously seen, and that 

a quantitative OP diagnosis protocol study was possible.

Conclusion：It was possible to diagnose and evaluate the femur microstructures of small animal models while 

supplementing the limitations of existing medical imaging methods. OP analysis is possible by using the spongy bone 

analysis through challenging human-based segmentation using phase contrast X-ray. we expected that it will be possible to 

present a protocol for gait training that can improve the qualitative exercise ability by synthesizing the recovery period of 

clinical patients.

Key Words: Phase-contrast X-ray, Mouse femur, Spongy bone, Osteoporosis
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짐볼크기에 따른 벽 쪼그려 앉기 운동이 넙다리네갈래근의 

근활성에 미치는 영향

김영찬⋅강우현⋅민혜영⋅이상용†

U1대학교 물리치료학과

Effect of crouching wall motion on the muscular activity of flat-legged 

necrotum muscle according to the size of the gym ball

Young-chan Kim, Woo-hyun Kang, Hye-young Min, Young-sang Lee, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, U1 University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this study is to examine the differences in muscle activities of lower extremity muscles during 

an ordinary wall-squat exercise and ones using gym balls of different sizes.

Methods：Tthe subjects of this study six 20-year-old adult men and four women from U University in North Chungcheong 

Province participated. The subjects were those with no factors that could affect normal exercise or walking, and the 

conditions for selection were those with no musculoskeletal disease in the upper and lower limbs and no structural 

abnormalities in the legs or feet.A total of 10 healthy adults enrolled in this study to measure the difference in muscle 

activities of lower extremity muscles during a normal wall-squat exercise (Method A), a wall-squat exercise using a gym 

ball of 30cm (Method B), and a wall-squat exercise using a gym ball of 60cm (Method C).

Results：The activities of vastus medialis, vastus lateralis, and rectus femoris after Method A, B, and C showed 

statistically significant differences (p<.05). The muscle activities of vastus medialis, vastus lateralis and rectus femoris were 

significantly higher with Method B and C compared to those of Method A (p<.05). Also, the activities of vastus medialis, 

vastus lateralis, and rectus femoris were significantly higher with Method C compared to Method B (p<.05).

Conclusion：It was shown that, during a wall-squat exercise, it is more efficient to use a gym ball in terms of muscle 

activities. And, when using a gym ball for this purpose, it was shown that a bigger gym ball is more efficient in 

increasing the muscle activities of lower extremity muscles.

Key Words: Wall-squat, Muscle activities, Quadriceps femoris, Gym ball
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타악기를 활용한 과제지향운동이 

만성 뇌졸중 환자의 상지 기능에 미치는 영향

김주학⋅김명권†

대구대학교 물리치료학과

Task oriented approach using percussion instruments 

in chronic stroke patients Effect on upper limb function:

a randomized controlled trial

Ju-hak Kim, PT, MS, Myoung-Kwon Kim, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, Daegu University

<Abstract>

Purpose: The purpose of this study is to confirm the effect on upper extremity function and muscle strength, hand 

function and muscle strength to train Task oriented approach exercise by using percussion instrument for patients with 

chronic stroke.

Methods: 24 stroke patients accompanied with upper extremity hemiplegia were selected for the research and were 

randomly classified into 12 experimental groups and 12 control groups. The experimental group performed task-oriented 

approach exercise and the control group performed upper extremity occupational therapy. Stroke upper extremity test, 

Jebsen-Taylor Hand Function test, Upper extremity muscle strength test, Hand muscle strength test were measured before 

and after training in the evaluation process. 

Results: In the upper extremity test and Jebsen-Taylor test, There were no significant differences in between the groups. In 

the upper extremity muscle strength test, There were significant differences in shoulder flexion, internal rotation and elbow 

flexion in the experimental group. In the hand muscle strength test, There were significant differences in all of Grip, Tip 

Pinch, Lateral Pinch and 3-Jaw Chuck in the experimental group and significant differences in only Grip, Tip Pinch and 

Lateral Pinch in the control group. In addition, There were significant differences in Lateral Pinch in comparison of the 

amount of change.

CONCLUSION: Task oriented approach using percussion instruments for upper extremity rehabilitation in stroke patients is 

effective for upper extremity function and strength, hand function and strength. 

Key Words: Stroke, Task oriented approach exercise, Upper extremity rehabilitation 
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여성건강물리치료에 대한 물리치료학과 학부생의 

인식도 및 요구도 조사

김진수⋅이한숙1†⋅송미림1⋅유지민⋅허재은
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Study on the Awareness and Demands of Korean University Students 

Majoring in Physical Therapy: 

Focus on Women’s Health Physical Therapy

Jin-Su Kim⋅Han-Suk Lee, PT, PhD1†
⋅Mi-Rim Song⋅Ji-Min Yu⋅Jae-Eun Hur

Undergraduate Student, Department of Physical Therapy, Eulji University,
1Department of Physical Therapy, Eulji University

<Abstract>

Purpose：This study examined the awareness and demands for Women’s Health Physical Therapy (WHPT) of university 

students majoring in physical therapy.

Methods：From September to October 2020, questionnaire surveys were distributed to students majoring in physical therapy 

using a convenience sampling method. Data were collected via an internet form from 300 students in eight universities. 

The survey consisted of three parts consisting of five general characteristics, four questions for awareness, and five 

questions for the demands. The numerical values for the questions were calculated using a Likert-type scale and descriptive 

statistics. An independent T-test, ANOVA, and Dunnett T3 test were performed, and the significance level was .05.

Results：The demands (3.88) level of the WHPT was higher than the awareness (2.32). The awareness was similar in both 

genders (p > .05), but there was a significant difference in the demand between genders (p < .05). Female students knew 

better and had more demands of WHPT than male students. Similarly, a difference in the awareness level by grade was 

found. The 4th grade had the highest awareness comparing the 1, 2, and 3 grades, but there was no significant difference 

in awareness and demand according to clinical practice (p > .05).

Conclusion：The students have high demands compared to awareness, suggesting that the university and association need to 

prepare diverse and deeper education on WHPT.

Key Words: Women, Physical therapy, Health education
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실시간 압력 정보 제공 진동 촉각 바이오피드백이

만성 발목 불안정성을 가진 20대 성인의

정적 균형 능력에 미치는 영향

김호⋅신원섭1†
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Effects of Vibrotactile Bio-Feedback Providing Pressure 

Information in Real-Time on Static Balance Ability 

in 20s Adults with Chronic Ankle Instability

Ho Kim, PT, MS, Won-Seob Shin, PT, PhD1†

Department of Physical Therapy, Graduate school, Daejeon University
1Department of Physical Therapy, College of Health and Medical Science, Daejeon University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this research is to provide a direction for more effective bio-feedback by comparing the effects 

of vibrotactile and visual bio-feedback using pressure sensor information in real-time on static balance ability in adults in 

their 20s with chronic ankle instability (CAI). 

Methods：A total of twenty-one 20s adults with CAI (9 female, 12 male; mean age, 21.1 ± 1.13 years; mean height, 

169.92 ± 10.23 cm; mean weight, 67.67 ± 14.16 kg) participated in this study. To examine the effects of three different 

bio-feedback such as newly developed vibrotactile bio-feedback providing pressure sensor in real-time, visual bio-feedback, 

without bio-feedback in twenty-one subjects randomized with R Studio. To assess their static balance ability, the center of 

pressure (COP) path-length and COP velocity were measured.

Results：The comparisons of static balance ability in CAI patients after 3 different bio-feedback are as follows. There was 

a significant difference in static balance ability across group (p<0.001). A post-hoc analysis revealed that the vibrotactile 

bio-feedback showed a significant difference compared to the other bio-feedbacks (p<0.001).

Conclusion：The newly developed vibrotactile bio-feedback providing pressure information in real-time equipment can 

support an immediate improvement in static balance ability rehabilitation in 20s adults with CAI.

Key Words: Bio-feedback, balance, chronic ankle instability, sensor, vibrotactile, visual
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엉덩관절 안쪽돌림 제한 비탄력 테이핑이 SKB 검사시 

엉덩관절 근활성도에 미치는 영향
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Effect of non-elastic taping to limit hip internal rotation on the activity of the 

hip internal and external rotator muscles during small knee bending test

Hong-Gil Kim, PT, BS, Ju-Hyeon Jung, PT, PhD1†, Dong-Woo Kim, PT, BS

Seung-Hun Yoo, PT, BS, Song-Ui Bae, PT, BS

Department of Physical Therapy, Graduate School, Dong-eui University
1Department of Physical Therapy, Dong-eui University 

<Abstract>

Purpose : The aim of this study was to examine the effects of non-elastic taping to limit hip internal rotation on the 

activity of the hip internal and external rotator muscles during small knee bending (SKB) tests.

Methods : In this study, 18 healthy volunteers were instructed to perform the SKB test. Hip joint internal rotation support 

taping methods using non-elastic taping were applied to on the femoral head. First, small knee bending (SKB) without 

non-elastic taping was performed three times. Then, after a 3-minute rest period, small knee bending (SKB) with 

non-elastic taping was performed three times. Surface electromyography data were collected from the gluteus medius 

(Gmed), gluteus maximus (Gmax) and tensor fasciae latae (TFL). It was used to calculate the maximal voluntary isometric 

contraction (MVIC) of each muscle. 

Result : The EMG activity of the gluteus maximus was greater whereas that of the tensor fasciae latae was less in the 

SKB with non-elastic taping to limit hip internal rotation compared with that in conventional SKB (p< 0.05). 

Conclusion : SKB with non-elastic taping to limit hip internal rotation is effective in activating the hip external rotator 

muscles and minimizing unwanted hip internal rotator muscle activity during SKB tests.

Key Words: small knee bending, non-elastic taping, surface-electromyography, muscle activity
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COVID-19로 인한 변화된 교육 환경에서의 물리치료 

전공수업 방식에 대한 만족도 및 적합성 조사
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A survey of satisfaction and suitability with the education method of physical 

therapy in the changed education environment due to COVID-19

Min Soo Nam, Ji Soo Kim, Da Hyun Lee, Ji Woo Jung, Hyeok Gyu Kwon, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, College of Health Science, Eulji University

<Abstract>

Purpose：Since COVID-19 was first discovered, efforts have been made to reduce direct human contact to decrease the 

risk of infection through the pandemic. In terms of education, there are many changes in method of education, such as 

conducting online non-face-to-face class; however these changes are difficult to reflect the characteristics of various majors. 

In this study, a survey was conducted on the teaching method suitable for each teaching field of physical therapy majors 

in a changed environment due to COVID-19.

Methods：The major field was selected based on the national physical therapist examination field of the National Institute 

of Health and Medical Sciences in the republic of Korea, and the satisfaction and suitability of each major field were 

investigated according to the teaching methods for face-to-face class, non-face-to-face class and mix class using a Google 

survey. A total of 336 students who study in physical therapy major was participated in the survey.

Results：In the basic fields of physical therapy, anatomy and physiology, kinetics, physical factor therapy, and orthosis & 

prosthetics were found to be suitable for face-to-face class, and non-face-to-face class was suitable for the introduction of 

physical therapy, medicine laws & public health. In the field of physical therapy diagnostic evaluation, diagnosis & 

evaluation for physical therapy was suitable for face-to-face class. Meanwhile, mixed class was appropriate for clinical 

decision-making. Regarding the field of the physical therapy intervention, face-to-face class was appropriate for 

musculoskeletal physical therapy, nervous system of physical therapy, cardiovascular and pulmonary physical therapy, and 

sports physical therapy. It was found that non-face-to-face class was suitable for community physical therapy, and mixed 

class was suitable for integumentary physical therapy, geriatric physical therapy, and pediatric physical therapy. In other 

fields, rehabilitation medicine was suitable for face-to-face class. In contrast, medical terminology was suitable for 

non-face-to-face class, and activities of daily life was suitable for activities of daily life 

As for the satisfaction, in the basic fields of physical therapy, introduction of physical therapy, anatomy and physiology, 

kinetics, physical factor therapy, and orthosis & prosthetics showed the highest satisfactory of face-to face class. In 

contrast, medicine laws & public health were presented the highest satisfactory of the mixed class. Regarding the field of 

diagnostic evaluation of physical therapy, diagnosis & evaluation for physical therapy were shown the highest satisfactory 

of face-to-face class. and clinical decision-making was shown the highest satisfactory of the mixed class. In the field of 
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physical therapy intervention, all fields were acquired the highest satisfactory of face-to-face class. the final field of others, 

rehabilitation medicine and activities of daily life were acquired the highest satisfactory of face-to-face class. In contrast, 

medical terminology was shown the highest satisfactory of the mixed class.

Conclusion：Satisfaction and suitability in the fields of physical therapy major were found to be suitable for face-to-face 

class in areas requiring practice, and non-face-to-face class in areas where theory occupies a lot. And when mixed practice 

and theory fields was suitable for mixed class. We believed that the results of this study can be used as basic data for 

physical therapy major learning methods.

Key Words: Suitability, Satisfaction, Face-to-face class, non-face-to-face class, Mixed class, COVID-19, teaching methods
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경추 도수견인이 경추 기능장애를 가진 성인의 상지 근력에 

미치는 즉각적인 효과
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The immediate effects of cervical manual traction on upper extremity muscle 

strength for adults with neck disability

Jae-Jin Nam, PT, Jung-Hoon Lee, PT, PhD1†

Department of Physical Therapy, Graduate School, Dong-Eui University
1Department of Physical Therapy, College of Nursing and Healthcare Sciences, Dong-Eui University

<Abstract>

Purpose：This study investigated to find the therapeutical immediate effects of cervical manual traction on upper extremity 

muscle strength in adults with neck disability.

Methods：The subjects of this study were 7 adults with neck disability was cervical manual traction, all of whom agreed 

to participate in the study. All subjects were measured to see their muscle strength with digital muscle tester. In order to 

assure the statistical significance of the results, we used for SPSS 26.0 for windows.

Results：The results of this study were as follows : There were statistically significant difference in muscle 

strength(p<0.05). 

Conclusion：According the results of this study, cervical manual traction is effect on muscle strength in adults with neck 

disability.

Key Words: Cervical manual traction, Neck disability, Muscle strength
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급성기 뇌졸중 환자의 언어기능
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Language function in acute stroke patients
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<Abstract>

Purpose：In Korea, the focus is still on the recovery of motor function of stroke patients, and there is a lack of research 

on language function. therefore this study investigated to find language function in acute stroke.

Methods：This study examined the speech function in acute 100 stroke patients, all of whom agreed to participate in the 

study. All subjects were measured to see their language function with a K-WAB. In order to assure the statistical 

significance of the results, we used for SPSS 20.0 for windows.

Results：The results of this study were as follows : 1) Aphasia Quotient had a correlation(p＜.01) with Receptive 

Language(r＝.933, p＜.01) and Expression Language(r＝.600, p＜.01) 2) Receptive Language had a correlation(p＜.01) with 

Expression Language(r＝.546, p＜.01). 

Conclusion：According the results of this study, When aphasia was improved, it could be predicted that Receptive 

Language and Expression Language ability would improve in acute stroke patients.

Key Words: stroke, Language function, Receptive Language, Expression Language
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평발과 정상발의 형태가 동적균형에 미치는 영향

노효련⋅이수민1⋅유희상1†

강원대학교 물리치료학과, 1강원대학교 일반대학원

The Effect of flat foot and normal foot shape on dynamic balance

Hyo-Lyun Ro, PT, PhD, Sue-Min Lee, PT, MS1, Hee-Sang Yoo, PT, MS1†

Department of Physical Therapy, Kangwon National University
1Major of Physical Therapy, Graduate School, Kangwon National University

<Abstract>

Purpose：A flat foot is a deformity in which the inner arch of the sole is abnormally lowered or lost. The purpose of 

this study is to help prevent ankle damage that can occur in flat feet by examining the effect of these foot shapes on 

dynamic balance.

Methods：The subjects of this study were 26 healthy adults (16 males and 10 females, average age 22.5 years old). YBT 

was used for dynamic balance test, and it was divided into two groups: a flat foot group, 14 subjects and a normal foot 

group, and 12 subjects. YBT starts with a barefoot standing position with your hands on your waist, and then stretches 

the opposite foot anterior, posterolateral, and posteromedial so that the tip of your toe touches the ground, and then 

measures the length. In order to assure the statistical significance of the results, we used for SPSS 20.0 for windows.

Results：The results of this study were as follows : 1) In the dynamic balance according to the shape of the foot, there 

was no significant difference between the posteromedial and posterolateral, but only the anterior (P<.01),

2) In the dynamic balance according to gender, there was no significant difference in the anterior chamber, but significant 

differences were found in the posteromedial and posterolateral (P<.05).

Conclusion：According the results of this study, shape of flat feet and normal feet is effect on the dynamic balance. In 

the case of flat feet, the stability of the ankle is reduced. Therefore, attention should be paid to ankle injuries. It seems 

that there is a difference according to gender, and in particular, in the case of women, it seems that more attention should 

be paid.

Key Words: Flat foot, Foot, Dynamic balance
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정상성인의 손목 관절 가동범위 측정을 위한 

이지앵글과 고니어미터 측정방법 사이의 상관관계

박소희⋅이정훈1†

동의대학교 일반대학원 물리치료전공, 1동의대학교 물리치료학과

Correlation between easy angle and goniometer measurement

method for measuring wrist joint range of motion in normal adults

So-hee Park, PT, Jung-Hoon Lee, PT, PhD1†

Department of Physical Therapy, Graduate School, Dong-Eui University
1Department of Physical Therapy, College of Nursing and Healthcare Sciences, Dong-Eui University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this study was to investigate the correlation between easya angle and the goniometer 

measurement method when measuring wrist joint active flexion and extension range of motion. 

Methods：The subjects of this study were 10 normal adults without wrist dysfunction and pain, all of whom agreed to 

participate in the study. In a sitting position, place forearms on the examination table in a central position with thumbs 

up. The measurement method using a goniometer is to measure the tuber, stationary arm: parallel to the radial midline, 

and motor arm: flexion and extension angles parallel to the axis three times each. to the midline of the side of the 

metatarsal. Easy Angle measures the same bending and extension three times after setting the axis, fixed arm, and motor 

arm in the same way as the goniometer measurement method. All subjects measured the active flexion and extension 

range of wrist using easy angle and a goniometer, we used for SPSS 26.0 for windows.

Results：The results of this study are as follows. When the active flexion and extension range of the wrist were measured 

using the Easy Angle and Goniometer, a strong quantitative correlation was found between the measured values of the two 

measurement tools.

Conclusion：According to the results of this study, When measuring wrist joint active flexion and extension range of 

motion, the agreement between the easy angle and the goniometer measurement method was high. However, it is difficult 

to generalize as the number of subjects is small and the experiment was conducted on normal people. Therefore, in the 

future, we intend to proceed with the study by extracting a sufficient number of samples.

Key Words: easy angle, goniometer, wrist joint, range of motion
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횡격막 호흡을 적용한 기구 필라테스 운동이 20대 성인의 유연성, 

복부 근 두께, 근육량, 체지방, 호흡에 미치는 영향

박종민⋅오종선⋅정민경⋅김성길† 

선문대학교 물리치료학과

Effects of instrumental pilates exercise using diaphragmatic breathing on 

flexibility, abdominal muscle thickness

Jong-min Park, Jong-seon Oh, Min-kyoung Jeong, Seong-gil Kim, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, sunmoon University

<Abstract>

Purpose : This study aims to investigate the effects of Pilates exercise through Hundred, Roll down, Teaser, Leg stretch 

on muscle thickness, pulmonary function test, body mass index, flexibility test.

Methods : The sample 35 peoples without any musculoskeletal disease who volunteered to be the subject of the study. We 

measured all subjects on following metrics to evaluate the flexibility, Fev1 / FVC, abdominal muscle thickness, body mass 

and muscle mass, with AB pilates and NAN pilates. All measures were analyzed using  Repeated measures ANOVA using 

fisher’s LSD.

Results : Pilates exercise has positive effects on abdominal muscle thickness and flexibility. SaR test showed significant 

significance before exercise and between exercise to which breathing was applied and exercise to which breathing was not 

applied (P<0.05). There was no significant difference between the time when breathing exercise was added and the time 

when no breathing exercise was added (P>0.05). Muscle thickness measurement In TRA, EO, and IO, there were 

significant differences in both breathing-applied and non-breathing exercises than before exercise (P<0.05), and in TRA and 

IO, there was no significant difference between the time of adding and not breathing exercises (P>0.05). However, in EO, 

there was a significant difference between the time when breathing exercise was added and the time when breathing 

exercise was not performed (P<0.05). There were no significant differences in BMI and skeletal muscle FEV1/FVC 

measurements in each period, pre-exercise, breathing-applied exercise, and non-respiratory exercise (P>0.05).

Conclusion : Conclusionally, the results showed that Pilates exercise with diaphragm respiration and Pilates exercise 

without diaphragm respiration had a positive effect on abdominal muscle thickness and flexibility. However, there is no 

significant difference between diaphragm respiration and non diaphragm respiration.

Key Words: Pilates, Abdominal breathing, Ultrasonography, Sit and reach test, Spirometer, BMI
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서킷 트레이닝의 근수축 타입이 

혈중피로변인에 미치는 효과

서성욱⋅임상철⋅김경†

대구대학교 물리치료학과

Effect of Muscle Contraction Type on Blood Fatigue Variables 

in Circuit Training Exercise 

Seong-wook Seo, PT, MS, Sang-cheol Im, PT, PhD, Kyoung Kim, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, Daegu University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The current study was performed to evaluate the effects on blood fatigue variables according to isokinetic and 

isotonic exercise training. 

Methods：The subjects of this study were 10 male adults with more than 1 year of exercise experience. The same 

subjects carried out the next circuit exercise program after taking a two-hour break. The circuit exercise program consists 

of four items (Squat, Dead Lift, Shoulder Press, Bench Press). Fatigue variables such as LDH, CPK, and Cortisol in 

serum were analyzed using a commercial kit. For statistical significance evaluation, we used SPSS 25.0 for windows.

Results：The results of the current study were as follows : 1) The isokinetic group was alleviated significantly the LDH 

level. The LDH level in the isokinetic group lowered 33.30% than that of the isotonic group. 2) Both CPK and Cortisol 

showed a more decreasing tendency in the isokinetic group than in the isotonic group.  

Conclusion：Taken together, the isokinetic group improved effectively the three indexes of blood fatigue variables 

compared with the isokinetic group. 

Key Words: Abdominal Drawing-in Maneuver, Plank Exercise, Muscle Activity, Muscle Tone
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복부-드로잉 기법 유무에 따른 플랭크 운동이 

어깨의 근긴장도 및 몸통과 다리의 근활성도에 미치는 영향

송은주⋅김동휘1†⋅안수홍2

부산뇌병변복지관, 1인제대학교 재활과학과 물리치료전공, 2동의대학교 산학협력단

Effect of Abdominal Drawing-in Maneuver on Trunk and Legs 

Muscle Activity and Shoulder Muscle Tone During Plank Exercise

Eun-ju Song, PT, MS, Dong-hwi Kim, PT, MS1†, Su-hong Ahn, PT, PhD2

Busan Brain Lesion Welfare Center
1Department of Rehabilitation Science, Graduate School, Inje University

2Department of Industry-University Cooperation Foundation, Dong-Eui University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this study is to investigate the effect of plank exercise with or without the abdominal drawing-in 

maneuver on shoulder muscle tone and muscle activity of the trunk and legs.

Methods：This study was conducted to investigate the difference in muscle tone of the shoulder and muscle activity of the 

trunk and legs during plank exercise according to the with or without of the abdominal drawing-in maneuver. The subjects 

practiced the abdominal-drawing-in maneuver for 15 minutes using a stabilizer before the experiment. As for the 

experimental method, a general plank exercise with both legs and elbows shoulder-width apart and forearms placed 

vertically and parallel, and a plank exercise using the abdominal-drawing-in maneuver together were performed 3 times for 

10 seconds each. The order of the two exercises was randomly assigned, and the effect of muscle fatigue was minimized 

with a rest period of 5 minutes between each exercise. The equipment attachment site and measurement site followed the 

previous study. Muscle tone and muscle activity were measured three times each, and the average value was used as data. 

Statistics were used for SPSS version 18.0 (IBM) and analyzed using a paired t-test.

Results：Difference in muscle activities and muscle tone according to the with or without of the abdominal drawing-in 

maneuver are as follows. TRA (43.27 → 53.74), ES (15.31 → 11.46), VMO (27.58 → 41.15), VLO (28.31 → 38.88), 

UT muscle tone(14.13 → 12.84).

Conclusion：Plank exercise using the abdominal drawing-in maneuver increases the activity of the abdominal muscles, 

thereby reducing the stress on the spine and shoulder tension and increasing the muscle activity of the leg muscles. For 

this reason, it is judged that applying the plank exercise with abdominal drawing-in maneuver together will be more 

effective in improving the function and training effect than doing the plank exercise alone.

Key Words: Abdominal Drawing-in Maneuver, Plank Exercise, Muscle Activity, Muscle Tone
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부드러운 안구 추적 운동과 정적 균형과의 상관관계 분석

신영준†⋅김명권1

경운대학교 물리치료학과, 1대구대학교 물리치료과

Analysis of correlation between smooth pursuit eye movement and 

static balance

Young-Jun Shin, PT, MS†, Myoung-Kwon Kim, PT, PhD1

Department of Physical Therapy, KyungWoon University
1Department of Physical Therapy, Daegu University

<Abstract>

Purpose：This study aims to investigate the effect of smooth pursuit eye movement using eye tracker equipment, that is, 

eye movement on the static balance of the body.

Methods：In this study, 30 university students in their 20s and 30s participated in the experiment regardless of gender 

without visual or auditory or vestibular disorders, and all agreed to participate in the study before the experiment. All 

subjects adjusted the zero through calibration after wearing eye trackers technology, stared at objects 3m in front of the 

Bioresque equipment, observed objects 1m left and right with smooth pursuit eye tracking movement without neck 

movement under the same conditions, and finally observed objects located 2m left and right with the same smooth pursuit 

eye tracking movement. At this time, two static equilibrium variables, Postal speed and Postal speed, were measured 

through Biorescuue equipment. SPSS for Windows (version 23.0) was used for data analysis in this study. In order to find 

out the correlation between static balance and slow eye follow-up exercise, the analysis was performed using repeated 

ANOVA. The statistical significance level was set to α = .05.

Results：As a result of the study, as the range of smooth pursuit eye tracking movement increased after wearing eye 

trackers, significant increases were found in static variables such as postural way and postural speed..

Conclusion：According to the results of the study, smooth pursuit eye tracking movement affect the variables of static 

balance, postural way and postural speed. Therefore, it is believed that smooth pursuit eye tracking movement can be used 

as an alternative treatment for balancing and treatment in patients with static balance impairment.

Key Words: Smooth pursuit, Eye tracking movement, Static Balance, Eye Tracker, technology
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매트 필라테스 와 키네지오 테이핑을 

둥근어깨를 가진 대학생에게  적용했을 때 

자세와 근육의 긴장도 ,경직도, 탄성도에 미치는 영향

심지원⋅이승미⋅이주영⋅유경태†

남서울대학교 물리치료학과

Effects of Matt Pilates and Kinesio taping 

on posture and Muscle Tone, Stiffness, Elasticity the 

For university student with round shoulders

Ji-won Sim, Seung-mi Lee, Ju-young Lee, Kyung Tae Yoo PT. PhD.†

Department of Physical Therapy, Namseoul University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of Matt Pilates and Kinesio taping on posture and 

muscle tone, stiffness, elasticity in university students with round shoulders.

Methods：They were divided into two groups; Matt Pilates group (n=1) and Kinesio taping group (n=1). Matt Pilates 

group performed the 6 movement of matt pilates 30 minutes, two times a week. Kinesio taping group sticked Rounded 

shoulder taping and maintained for 3~4 days. kinesio tape was replaced twice a week. The studt was conducted for 4 

weeks.

Results：The target was selected as a college student with a distance of 2.5cm or more from the bottom surface of the 

shoulder bone peak from the position of lying down. The measuring tool used a 30cm plastic ruler. Myotone was used 

to measure the tension, stiffness, and elasticity of the  Pectoralis, Serratus anterior, and lower triceps.

Conclusion：The study found that the rounded shoulder posture had positive results from the measured values for both 

groups, but only significant effects were found in the kinematic taping group (p<.05).

Many of the limitaions have resulted in insignificant results from many measurements. and the future studies will need 

to supplement ths limitations and continue for more than 8 weeks.

Key Words: Matt Pilates, Kinesio Taping, musxle tone, stiffness, elasticity, round shoulder posture
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다양한 수직부하를 적용한 뒤가쪽 뻗기가 

반대측 중간볼기근의 근활성도에 미치는 영향

안수홍⋅김동휘1†⋅송은주2
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Effect of Posterior lateral Stretch with Various Vertical Loads on Muscle 

Activity of Gluteus Medius on Contralateral Side

Su-hong Ahn, PT, PhD, Dong-hwi Kim, PT, MS1†, Eun-ju Song, PT, MS2

Department of Industry-University Cooperation Foundation, Dong-Eui University
1Department of Rehabilitation Science, Graduate School, Inje University
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<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this study was to investigate the changes in muscle activity of the gluteus medius, tensor fascia 

lata, and quadratus lumborum on the supporting side when weights of various vertical loads were applied to the 

outstretched leg during posterior lateral stretching.

Methods：This study was conducted to investigate the changes in the muscle activity of the gluteus medius, tensor fascia 

lata, and quadratus lumborum on the support side when weights of various weights were applied to the stretched leg 

during posterior leg stretching. before the experiment, subjects supported the dominant side and stretched the non-dominant 

side, practiced posterior lateral stretching motion 6 times before proceeding with this experiment. The activation of each 

muscle was measured only on the dominant side of all subjects, and weights were applied to the non-dominant side of the 

ankle. weight was set to 0%, 1%, and 2% of the subject's body weight, and the average value was used by measuring 

three times each. during the measurement, if the supporting foot fell off the ground, supported the floor with the 

outstretched foot for balance, or did not return to the starting position after stretching the foot, it was considered a failure 

and re-measurement was performed. The muscle activity was measured using a surface electromyography (EMG), and 

electrodes were attached to the gluteus medius (GM), tensor fascia latae (TFL), and quadratus lumborum (QL). The 

statistics of this study were analyzed using SPSS version 18.0 (IBM) and one-way repeated measures ANOVA.

Results：The activity of each muscle according to the vertical load is as follows. GM (0% → 54.96, 1% → 60.25, 2% → 

57.79), TFL (0% → 38.27, 1% → 33.95, 2% → 41.32), QL (0% → 43.51, 1% → 37.14, 2% → 45.53). weight that can 

strengthen the gluteus medius muscle supported by 1% of the body weight than 0% or 2% with a minimal compensation 

movement.

Conclusion：This study is an appropriate weight that can strengthen the gluteus medius muscle supported by 1% of the 

body weight than 0% or 2% with a minimal compensation movement.

Key Words: Gluteus Medius, Various Vertical Loads, Muscle Activity, Posterior Lateral Stretch
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고관절 중심 근력운동이 만성발목관절 불안정성을 지닌 

대상자의 근력 및 균형능력에 미치는 영향

엄지경⋅이다영⋅이현아⋅유경태†

남서울대학교 물리치료학과

The Effects of Hip joint Exercise on

Ankle strength and Balance in Chronic ankle instability

Ji-kyeong Um, Da-young Lee, Hyun-a Lee, Kyung Tae Yoo†

Department of Physical Therapy, Namseoul University

<Abstract>

Purpose：This study investigated to find the therapeutical effects of hip joint exercise on the ankle strength and static, 

dynamic balance ability in chronic ankle instability.

Methods：The subjects of this study were 16 Namseoul university students(male : 8 and female : 8) who were undergoing 

chronic ankle instability were divided into two groups of 8 each with a ankle strcngthening exercise program 

(proprioception exercise program) and a hip joint strengthening exercise program respectively 2 times a week for 15 

minutes for 4 weeks, all of whom agreed to participate in the study. Group 1 : Only ankle strengthening program, Group 

2 : ankle strengthening program included hip joint exercise. All subjects were measured to see their hip & ankle joint 

strength and static & dynamic balance with Primus RS and BT4. In order to assure the statistical significance of the 

results, we used for SPSS 23.0 for windows.

Results：The results of this study were as follows : 1) There were statistically significant difference in lower limbs muscle 

strength of both side in Group 1 2) There were statistically significant in lower limbs muscle strength of both side in 

Group 2 3) There were statistically significant difference in dynamic balane ability in Group 1 4) There were statistically 

significant difference in dynamic balance ability in Group 2

Conclusion：According the results of this study, ankle strengthening exercise included hip joint exercise is effect on tsnkle 

strength and balance ability for chronic ankle instability.

Key Words: Chronic ankle instability, Hip joint exercise, Proprioception exercise, Static & Dynamic balance, Ankle strength
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발목관절 테이핑을 동반한 트레드밀 보행 훈련이 아급성기 

뇌졸중 환자의 보행 기능 및 균형 능력에 미치는 영향: 

A Randomized Controlled, Preliminary trial
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The Effects of Treadmill Training with Ankle Kinesio Taping on

Gait and Balance Ability in People with Sub-aute Stroke

SE-Jung Oh, PT, MS, Yeong-Jin Gill, PT, BSc, Yong-Jun Cha, PT, PhD1†

Department of Physical Therapy, Graduate School, Daejeon University
1Department of Physical Therapy, College of Health and Medical Science, Daejeon University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of treadmill training with ankle kinesio taping on gait and 

balance ability in people with sub-acute stroke. 

Methods：Ambulatory people with sub-acute stroke were randomly assigned to either treadmill training with ankle kinesio 

taping (n=10) or treadmill training with no taping (n=9). All subjects performed in intervention for 20 minutes, three times 

a week for 4 weeks. Outcome measures was used to assess gait performance and balance ability such as, 10-meter walk 

test (10MWT), 3-minute walk test (3MWT), timed up & go (TUG) test, and activities-specific balance confidence-Korean 

(ABC-K) scale. 

Results：As measured pre- and post-intervention, treadmill training with ankle kinesio taping group showed significant 

decrease in the 10MWT, TUG, and ABC-K (p<.05) except for 3MWT, while treadmill training with no taping resulted 

significant decrease in the ABC-K scale. Treadmill training with ankle kinesio taping group showed significant changes 

between pre- and post-intevention in the 10MWT compared to treadmill training with no taping (p<.05) 

Conclusion：The result of current study suggest that treadmill training with ankle kinesio taping could be an positive 

training intervention for improving gait and balance ability in stroke patient. 

Key Words: Ankle, Balance, Stroke, Taping 
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점진적인 로봇-보조 스텝훈련이 뇌졸중환자의 하지근력과 

보행에 대한 장기간 효과: 단일사례연구

오세정⋅차용준1†
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Long-Term Effect of Progressive Robot-Assisted Step Training on the Strength 

of Lower Extremity and Walking in Stroke Patient: A Single-Subject Design

Se-Jung Oh, PT, MS, Yong-Jun Cha, PT, PhD1†

Department of Physical Therapy, Graduate School, Daejeon University
1Department of Physical Therapy, College of Health and Medical Science, Daejeon University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The effects of progressive robot-assisted step training on strength of lower extremity and walking were 

investigated for stroke patients through changes between the baseline and the intervention stage (1, 3, 6, 9 and 12 

months).

Methods：A single-subject (A-B) design was performed for chronic stroke patients aged 70 years old. The robot-assisted 

step training was conducted three times a week, for 40 minutes, and the strength of lower extremity and walking ability 

were measured a total of total of 7 times. A total of 7 measurements were performed before the training (2 baseline), 1 

month, 3 months, 6 months, 9 months, and 12 months after the training. 

Results：The muscle strength on the lower extremity of the affected side increased by the greatest extent 12 months after 

the intervention compared to the baseline, and the 10-meter walk test was also reduced after training.

Conclusion：Therefore, it is believed that robot-assisted step training could be an effective means of interventions on 

strength of the paretic lower extremity muscles and 10 meters walking in stroke patients who are difficult to walk 

independently. 

Key Words: Robot-assisted training, stroke, strength, walking
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전방머리자세와 둥근어깨자세에 따른 폐활량, 산소포화도 및 

횡격막 움직임 크기의 상관관계 

오승민⋅이지영⋅김서연⋅김성길†

선문대학교 물리치료학과

Correlation between vital capacity, resporatory gas analysis and diaphragm 

movement distance according to forward head posture and round shoulder posture

Seung-Min Oh, Ji young Lee, Seo-yeon Kim, Seong-Gil Kim†

Department of Physical Therapy, Sunmoon University

<Abstract>

Purpose：This study was intended to analyze the correlation between vital capacity, oxygen saturation and diaphragm 

movement distance according to round shoulder and forward head posture of adults in their 20s. 

Methods：The study selected 50 volunteers who did not have chronic heart disease and respiratory disease, had no mental, 

cognitive impairment, scoliosis, history of neck and rib damage or surgery. Subjects' round shoulder posture and forward 

head posture were measured, and their respiratory function was measured using a spirometer, finger pulse oximeter, and 

ultrasonography. Pearson's correlation analysis was used for statistical analysis.

Results：PML/C7-A had no significant correlation with FVC, FEV1, and FEV1/FVC%, but had a significant correlation 

with PEF (p<.05). There was no significant correlation with the diaphragm movement distance. Second, there was a 

negative correlation between CRA and diaphragm movement distance in forward head posture (p<.05), but there was no 

significant correlation between CVA and diaphragm movement distance. Third, neither CRA nor CVA had a significant 

correlation for FVC, FEV1, FEV1/FVC%, and PEF (p>.05).

Conclusion：These results suggest that the angle of the forward head posture and round shoulder posture affect the vital 

capacity and diaphragm movement. However, this study requires more participants, and it is necessary to find additional 

ways to limit the rigid posture of the subjects.

Key Words: Round shoulder, forward head, diaphragm movement, SPO2, posture
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5분 동안 발바닥굽힘근의 정적스트레칭이 젊은 성인의 균형 

조절 및 발목 근육 활성도에 미치는 급성영향

윤상혁⋅이재원⋅김성길†

선문대학교 물리치료학과

Acute Effect of Static Stretching of the Plantar Flexor Muscle 

for 5 minutes on Balance Control and Ankle Muscle Activity 

in Young Adults

Sang-hyuk Yoon, Jae-won Lee, Gil-seong Kim, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, sunmoon University

<Abstract>

Purpose : The purpose of this study is to confirm the effect of static stretching of the plantar flexor for 5 minutes on 

balance and ankle muscle activity when walking in young adults.

Methods : This study experimented on 20 healthy college students without vestibular and musculoskeletal diseases. Subjects 

performed static stretching intervention of plantar flexor for 5 minutes on a stretch board set at 15° to 25° Balance was 

measured four times before intervention(pre), after intervention(post), five minutes after intervention (post 5min rest), ten 

minutes after intervention (post 10min rest), and ankle muscle activity was measured during walking. For the analysis and 

post hoc analysis, one way Repeated Measure ANOVA and Fisher's LSD (Last Significant Difference) was performed to 

find out the change in balance and the activity of ankle muscles before static stretching, pre, post, post 5min rest, post 

10min rest.

Results : The results of this study were as follows : 1) There was a significant difference in ST in static stretching of 

the plantar flexor for 5 minutes. 2) There was a significant difference in the correlation between pre, post, post 5min rest, 

and post 10min rest of ST.

Conclusion : According to the results of this study, static stretching of the plantar flexor for 5 minutes decreased the 

balance and takes at least 5 minutes to recover the balance.

Key Words: Static stretch, Postural sway, Plantar flexor, Static balance, Tibialis anterior, Gastrocnemius
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재활 분야의 빅데이터 활용 연구 동향에 관한

체계적 문헌 고찰

윤선화1⋅김형동1,2†

1고려대학교 대학원 보건과학과 재활과학전공, 2고려대학교 보건과학대학 물리치료학과

A Systematic Review of Research Trends

using the Big data in Rehabilitation

Seon-hwa Yoon, PT, BSc1, Hyeong-dong Kim, PT, MS1,2†

1Major in Rehabilitation Science, Graduate School, Korea University
2Department of Physical Therapy, College of Health Sciences Korea University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this study is to collect and analyze studies using big data in the field of rehabilitation to analyze 

research trends and research methods, and to provide information for future research using big data.

Methods：Domestic literature was collected through the Research Information Sharing Service (RISS). Studies of 

'rehabilitation', 'big data', 'text mining' were extracted in the abstract, title, and keyword. Through the two-step process, the 

research subject was finally selected. First, the collected 51 titles and abstracts were reviewed to select documents that 

meet all three conditions: 1) studies published in Korea, 2) studies on rehabilitation, a sub-category of domestic medical 

services, 3) studies using big data or text mining analysis. Second, among these papers, 1) a study comparing perceptions 

between rehabilitation and other fields, 2) a review and meta-analysis study, 3) a study in which books, posters, 

comments, 4) a full-text cannot be viewed was excluded. In order to identify research trends using big data in the Korean 

rehabilitation field and present necessary research directions in the future, studies were classified and analyzed according to 

literature type, publication year, topic, research method, and analysis method.

Results：There were 18 academic journal papers and 5 degree papers. In recent years, the number of studies has increased 

rapidly, and all degree papers have been published since 2020, indicating that it is an area of interest for emerging 

researchers. By subject, studies that analyzed research trends through academic data collection and studies that analyzed 

social awareness and needs were the most common. Analysis using text mining consisted of three steps. : 1) Data 

collection, 2) data purification and organization, 3) data analysis. Various programs and methods suitable for the purpose 

and characteristics of the study were used.

Conclusion：This study collected, classified, and analyzed 23 studies using big data in the field of rehabilitation in Korea 

searched through systematic review. It is meaningful in that it identifies research trends using big data in the field of 

rehabilitation and provides information for future research using big data.

Key Words: Rehabilitation, Big data, Text-mining
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보수볼을 이용한 발목강화운동이 무지외반증을 가진 환자의 

족저압과 통증, 무지의 각도에 미치는 영향

이동주, 윤정목, 신다해, 유경태†

남서울대학교 물리치료학과

Effects of foot pressure and pain on the angle of hallux valgus in patients 

from Ankle strengthening exercises using BOSU BALL

Directed by Prof. Kyung Tae Yoo†

JeongMok Yoon, Dong joo Lee, Da Hae Shin

Department of Physical Therapy, Namseoul University, Korea

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this study is to study the change of thumb angle, pain relief, and plantar pressure change after 

each application to patients with hallux valgus through ankle strengthening exercise using taping and bosuball. 

Methods：The subjects were 30 people with hallux valgus, pain, abnormal foot pressure. They were divided into the two 

groups; bosuball exercise (n=15) and Taping (n=15).

Results：change in valgus angle : As a result of verification using the paired sample T-test, significant results were found 

in the change of left and right valgus angles. 

VAS change : As a result of verification using the paired-sample T-test, significant results were found in the change of 

VAS (foot pain). 

changes in plantar pressure : As a result of verification using the paired sample T-test, there were no significant results in 

the change of left and right plantar pressure. 

Conclusion：This study showed that taping and exercise using the bosuball had a significant effect on the hallux valgus 

angle, foot pressure, and pain.

Key Words: angle of hallux valgus, BOSU BALL, foot pressure
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불안정한 지지면에서의 호흡근 강화훈련이 

만성 뇌졸중 환자의 폐기능에 미치는 영향

이명호⋅김명권†

대구대학교 물리치료학과

Effects of Respiratory Muscle Strengthening Training 

at Unstable Support Surface on pulmonary function 

in patients with chronic stroke

Myoung-Ho Lee, PT, MS, Myoung-Kwon Kim, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, Daegu University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this study was to confirm the correlation between pulmonary function and respiratory muscle 

strengthening training on an unstable support surface and a stable support surface in stroke patients.

Methods：The subjects of the study were 22 stroke patients undergoing central nervous system developmental rehabilitation 

treatment, and 6 dropouts, 8 in the experimental group, and 8 in the control groups were classified by random sampling. 

Both groups performed central nervous system developmental rehabilitation therapy and provided a 10-minute break. In 

addition, the experimental group was provided with an unstable support surface using Togu and the control group was 

trained to strengthen the respiratory muscle in a stable support surface. Respiratory muscle strengthening training was 

conducted three times a week for 20 minutes. Before and after each group of experiments in the collected data, the 

parametric test paired t test, used independent t test analysis to analyze the variation between the two groups. All 

statistical significance levels (α) are set at 0.05.

Results：Both groups increased in Pulmonary function, but showed significant differences only in the experimental group. 

There was a significant difference between the two groups in the Peak expiratory flow and Forced expiratory volume at 

one second. 

Conclusion：Central nervous system development rehabilitation treatment for patients with impaired nervous system and 

respiratory muscle strengthening training on an unstable support surface are effective in improving the pulmonary function 

of stroke patients, and are expected to be applied to physical therapy programs to help various functional activities.

Key Words: respiratory muscle strengthening, unstable support, pulmonary function, Stroke
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젊은 성인에서 단속 안구 움직임 빈도에 따라 자세동요, 

발바닥 감각과 하지근육 활성도에 변화가 있는가?

이수빈⋅임재길⋅배영숙†

가천대학교 물리치료학과

Is there a change of postural sway, plantar cutaneous sensation and muscle 

activity of lower extremity according to saccadic eye movement frequency 

in young adults?

Su-Bin Lee, Chae-Gil, PT, PhD, Young-Sook Bae, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, Gachon University

<Abstract>

Purpose：Postural sway(PS) is reported to reduce during saccadic eye movement (SEM); however, the appropriate frequency 

of SEM for enhancing postural stability, such as PS, is ambiguous. Therefore, this crossover, randomized controlled trial 

aimed to identify the frequency to improving PS and plantar cutaneous sensation in young adults. 

Methods：The study recruited 17 healthy adults (mean age: 25.06 years). And they were randomly assigned to 0.5, 2, and 

3 Hz SEM groups. PS, plantar cutaneous sensation and muscle activity of lower extremity were quantified at baseline, and 

0.5 Hz, 2 Hz, and 3 Hz SEM. SEM performance time was 3 minutes with a washout period of 5 minutes. PS was 

established by measuring the sway area, path length, and speed of center of pressure (COP) displacement, and plantar 

cutaneous sensation was established via the plantar surface area (PSA). Muscle activity measured tibialis anterior, 

gastrocnemius lateralis, rectus femoris, hamstring. 

Results：In PS parameters, there was a significant difference among the SEM frequencies in the COPsway area (p = 

0.002, η2 = 0.344), PSAleft foot (p = 0.011, η2 = 0.264), and PSAright foot (p = 0.002, η2 = 0.325). Compared to 

that at baseline, COPsway area redueced at 0.5 Hz (p = 0.002) and 2 Hz (p = 0.000), while PSAleft foot (p = 0.000) 

and PSAright foot (p = 0.000) increased at 2 Hz. But, there was no changes in muscle activity of lower extremity. 

Conclusion：0.5 Hz reduced PS, and 2Hz effectively reduced PS and increased plantar cutaneous sensation. Therefore, 2 

Hz SEM may be a practicable intervention for enhancing PS and PSA.

Key Words: Center of pressure, Muscle activity, Plantar cutaneous sensation, Postural sway, Saccadic eye movement
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불안정한 면에서 PNF의 안정적 반전과 율동적 안정화 

적용이 뇌졸중 환자의 균형에 미치는 영향

이영훈†

서울베스트신경외과의원

The Effects of Trunk Stability Exercise on Unstable Support base Using 

Stabilizing Reversal and Rhythmic Stabilization Techniques of PNF on Balance 

in the Elderly after Stroke

Young-hun Lee, PT†

Department of Physical Therapy, Seoul Neurosurgery Clinic

<Abstract>

Purpose: The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of trunk stability exercise on unstable support base using 

stabilizing reversal and rhythmic stabilization techniques of PNF on balance in elderly stroke patients.

Methods: There were 30 stroke patients included in the study. Patients were divided into two groups, and all patients 

performed exercise 30 min 3 times per week for 4 weeks. The experimental group performed trunk stability exercise using 

stabilizing reversal and rhythmic stabilization techniques of PNF on unstable support base, and the control group performed 

flexibility and strength training. BBS(Berg balance score) was used to measure the balance. For statistical processing, a 

paired t-test was performed within the group, and the value after intervention was performed as an independent t-test to 

find out the difference between the two groups.

Results: In the all group, BBS showed significant differences according to the intervention. There were statistically 

significant differences in balance between group.

Conclusion: From these results, it can be seen that trunk the stability exercise on unstable support base using stabilizing 

reversal and rhythmic stabilization techniques of PNF is good intervention for balance improving.

Key Words: Balance, PNF, Rhythmic stabilization, Stabilizing reversal, Stroke
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복합 회전 스트레칭 방법이 어깨관절의 고유수용감각과 

봉우리 밑 공간, 관절가동범위, 어깨불안정성 및 동적 

기능에 미치는 즉각적인 영향

이은호⋅김효근⋅김성길†

선문대학교 물리치료학과

The Immediate Effect of the Complex Rotational Stretching Method on the 

Proprioceptive Sensation of the Shoulder Joint. The Subacromial Space, ROM, 

Shoulder Instability and Dynamic Function

Eun-ho Lee, Hyo-geun Kim, Seong-gil Kim†

Department of Physical Therapy, Sunmoon University

<Abstract>

Purpose：This study was to compare the effects of proprioceptive sensation, subacromial space and dynamic function 

according to Proprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation (PNF), Static Stretching (SS), and Complex Rotational Stretching 

(CRS)

Methods：Thirty (30) students without any musculoskeletal disease who volunteered to participate were included in this 

study. We measured all subjects on following metrics to evaluate the function and stability under the normal condition, 

with PNF and SS, CRS: Special Test and Flexion, Extension, Abduction, Adduction, Internal rotation, External rotation 

(Shoulder Range Of Motion) and reaching distance on medial, superolateral, inferolateral and subacromial space and 

proprioceptive sensation were evaluated. All measures were analyzed using one-way ANOVA and repeated measures of 

ANOVA.

Results：First, it was possible to confirm a clear difference in the adduction motions of all groups in the joint range of 

motion. Second, in the error test, a significant difference could not be confirmed in all values, but a significant difference 

could be confirmed only in the abduction motion. Third, significant differences in reach were confirmed in all directions 

in the medial, lateral superior, and lateral inferior of SS and PNF groups. Moreover, after the intervention, a significant 

difference in the mean value could be confirmed in all groups except the SS group after rest. And there were significant 

differences between CRS, SS, and PNF groups before and after intervention except after rest.

Conclusion：As a result, it can be concluded that the application of CRS is as helpful as the existing SS and PNF, and is 

helpful for joint range of motion improvement, shoulder balance, and sub-peak space.

Key Words: CARs, PNF, Static stretching, Propriocption, Shoulder stability
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두통을 동반한 근막성 턱관절 장애 환자의 목뼈에 대한 직접적 

도수치료와 신장 운동이 통증과 기능장애 수준에 미치는 영향

이인수⋅김선엽1†

대전대학교 대학원 물리치료학과, 1대전대학교 보건의료과학대학 물리치료학과

The Effects of Manual Therapy and Stretching Exercise Directed at The 

Cervical Spine on Pain and Disability in Patients with Myofascial 

Temporomandibular Disorders with Headache

In-su Lee, PT, MS, Suhn-yeop Kim, PT, PhD1†

Department of Physical Therapy, Graduate School, Daejeon University
1Department of Physical Therapy, College of Health Medical Science, Daejeon University

<Abstract>

Backgrond：To date, no study has investigated the direct treatment effect of physical therapy focusing on the cervical 

spine in patients with myofacial temporomaneibular disorders (TMD) with headaches.

Purpose: This study aimed to investigate the effectiveness of manual physical therapy and stretching exercises on the 

cervical spine for pain and disability in patients with myofascial TMD with headaches.

Method：Altogether, 34 patients aged 15–61 years with myofascial TMD (7 males) were included in the study. Patients 

grouped into the experimental group received ten weeks of manual therapy and performed stretching exercises once a week 

on the cervical spine, whereas the control group received only conservative physical therapy. Patients were followed up 48 

h after the first and second intervention sessions and assessed using the Korean Headache Impact Test-6, neck disability 

index, cervical pain intensity, jaw functional limitation scale, and temporomandibular joint pressure pain threshold 

assessment. The cervical kyphotic angle was also measured. A two-way repeated measures analysis of variance with time 

(1st intervention, 2nd intervention, and 48-hour follow-up) as a within-subject variable was performed to investigate the 

effects of the interventions.

Result: The pattern of changes in the cervical spine kyphotic angle, neck disability index, jaw functional limitation scale 

level were interactive by measurement time (p<.01). At the end of the intervention period of 10 weeks, at the 48 h 

follow-up, the cervical spine kyphotic angle and neck disability index of the experimental group decreased more 

significantly as compared to the control group (p<.01); the jaw functional limitation scale level significantly reduced in 

both groups (p<.01). Post-hoc results revealed a significant reduction in the cervical kyphotic angle, neck disability index, 

and jaw functional limitation scale level compared to those at baseline (p<.01) at 48 h after 5 weeks and 48 h after 10 

weeks in the experimental group. Furthermore, a significant decrease was observed at 48 h after 10 weeks compared to 

the corresponding values at 48 h after 5 weeks (p<.01). The jaw functional limitation scale of the control group revealed 

a significant decrease 48 h after 10 weeks compared to that at baseline (p<.01). 

Conclusion: Manual physical therapy and stretching exercises can improve TMD with headaches via biomechanical changes 

in the cervical spine.

Key words: Headache, Manual therapy, Myofascial temporomandibular disorders, Stretching exercise
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완화재활치료 프로그램 후 유방암 생존자의 삶의 질 평가도구의 

문항분석: EuroQol (EQ-5D) 평가문항

이자민†⋅임가은⋅남기현⋅이수호⋅최지윤⋅최봉삼1

우송대학교 보건복지대학 물리치료학과 재학생
1우송대학교 보건복지대학 물리치료학과

Item analysis of a health-related quality of life questionnaire on survivors with 

breast cancer vs other cancers 

: Korean version of EuroQol (EQ-5D) 

Lee J.M.† Lim G.E. Nam K.H. Lee S.H. Choi J.Y. Choi B.S. PhD. PT1

Physical Therapy Student, College of Health and Welfare, Woosong University
1Department of Physical Therapy, College of Health and Welfare, Woosong University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this study is to investigate item difficulties of a heath-related quality of life questionnaire 

(HRQOL), EQ-5D, applied on various cancer survivors who completed the palliative rehabilitation program at two 

rehabilitation sites. 

Methods：A total of 129 cancer survivors (32.6% breast cancer and 67.4% other cancers) who participated in the palliative 

rehabilitation program at the sites were recruited and administered a Korean version of EQ-5D. Raschrating scale model 

using Winstepcomputer program was applied to raw score from the questionnaire. Goodness-of-fit test and item difficulty 

were determined after dividing the cancer survivors into two groups (i.e., survivors with breast vsother cancers). The 

quality of individual items is assessed by comparing item difficulties of the two known groups on the EQ-5D.

Results：The results showed that breast cancer survivors, unlike other cancer survivors, had the most difficult 

pain/convenience items. The biggest difference in difficulty comparison between breast cancer survivors and other cancer 

survivors was pain/inconvenience. In addition, in other cancers, daily life items were the highest, while in breast cancer, 

pain/inconvenience items were the most difficult.

Conclusion：Palliative rehabilitation programs should focus on areas of pain/inconvenience when installing programs for 

breast cancer survivors.

Key Words: Breast cancer, EQ-5D, Palliative care, Rehabilitation, Quality of life
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고령자 낙상 예방을 위한 근력 보조용 고정식 허리 벨트의 효과

이장태1,2⋅천승철3†

1성남시의료원 재활치료센터, 2건양대학교 일반대학원,
3건양대학교 물리치료학과

The Effects of Fixed Waist Belt to Muscle Strength Support for the Fall Down 

Prevention in Elderly People

Jang-Tae Lee, PT, MS1,2, Seung-Chul Chon, PT, PhD3†

1Rehabilitation Center, Seongnam Citizens Medical Center
2Graduate School, Konyang University

3Department of Physical Therapy, Konyang University

<Abstract>

Purpose：This study investigated to find the effect of a fixed waist belt on the fall down prevention in elderly people.

Methods：The subjects were allocated randomly to two groups: control (n=20) and experimental (n=20). The experimental 

group used a fixed belt, whereas the control group had no fixation belt. The fall down index were measured in all 

subjects using a balance measurement device, and the low abdominal muscle thickness was determined in the experimental 

group using ultrasound imaging for the exact application of the fixed waist belt. The following statistical analysis was 

performed: an independent t-test for the general characteristics of the subjects, 2×2 analysis of variance with repeated 

measures for the balance and fall down index score, and a paired t-test for the abdominal muscle thickness.

Results：The group × time interaction effect showed significant improvement in the General Stability Index (F1,38=47.24, 

p=0.001), Fourier Harmony Index (F1,38=88.83, p=0.001), Weight Distribution Index (F1,38=50.21, p=0.001), and Fall 

Index (F1,38=21.59, p=0.001). The thicknesses of the transverse abdominal (p=0.001) and internal oblique (p=0.001) 

muscles were increased significantly in the experimental group after using the fixed waist belt.

Conclusion：As the results of this study, the application of a fixed waist belt could be effective in improving the balance 

ability and fall down prevention in elderly people. 

Key Words: Elderly, Fall down, Ultrasound, Waist belt
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크로스 테이핑과 발란스 테이핑이 비특이성 요통에 미치는 

즉각적인 효과: 사례 연구

이정훈†

동의대학교 물리치료학과

The Immediate Effect of Cross Taping and Balance Taping on Nonspecific 

Low Back Pain: A Case Study

Jung-hoon Lee, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, College of Nursing, Healthcare Sciences and Human Ecology, Dong-Eui University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this case study was to confirm the immediate effect of cross taping and balance taping in 

physical therapist with nonspecific low back pain.

Methods：Physical therapist with nonspecific low back pain who had limited range of motion in the trunk flexion and 

extension and visual analog scale were evaluated before and after applying cross taping and balance taping.

Results：After cross taping and balance taping, low back pain decreased from visual analog scale score 5 to 1 and trunk 

flexion and extension increased.

Conclusion：Cross taping and balance taping for low back pain and limited trunk flexion and extension due to nonspecific 

low back pain may help reduce pain and increase the trunk range of motion. However, further studies are needed on the 

effect of cross taping balance taping on limited trunk range of motion and pain due to nonspecific low back pain.

Key Words: Cross Taping, Balance Taping, Nonspecific Low Back Pain 
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허리엉치뼈 보조기의 강성 정도가 

비특이성 요통 환자의 보행에 미치는 영향

임상철⋅서성욱⋅조훈⋅김경†

대구대학교 물리치료학과

Effect of Defferent Stiffness of Lumbosacral Orthosis on Gait 

in Non-specific Low Back Pain Patients

Sang-Cheol Im, PT, PhD, Seong-Wook Seo, PT, MS, Hoon Jo, PT, MS, 

Kyoung Kim, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, Daegu University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of restricting trunk movement by wearing lumbosacral 

orthosis of different stiffness in patients with non-specific low back pain on their gait pattern. Through this, it is to 

provide basic data for lumbosacral orthosis prescription and adaptation training in a clinical environment and to reduce the 

risk of secondary demage. 

Methods：Fourteen patients with non-specific low back pain participated in this study. Three gait conditions were set: 

walking without orthosis, walking with flexible lumbosacral orthosis, and walking with semi-rigid lumbosacral orthosis. The 

three-dimensional motion analysis equipment was used to analyze gait in three conditions. The difference between the three 

gait conditions was analyzed using a repeated measures model. 

Results：As a result of the study, cadence and step width of spatiotemporal variables were increased in walking with 

lumbosacral orthosis. In the lower extremity angle change, hip flexion decreased in initial contact, midstance phase, toe-off, 

and midswing phase, and knee flexion decreased in midstance phase and midswing phase. The genu valgum of the knee 

joint decreased in the initial contact, midstance phase, toe-off, and the external rotation of the knee joint increased in the 

midstance phase, toe-off. In the difference according to the stiffness, the semi-rigid lumbosacral orthosis had a greater 

effect on gait than the flexible lumbosacral orthosis. 

Conclusion：Lumbosacral orthosis reduced walking stability in patients with nonspecific low back pain. Wearing 

lumbosacral orthosis restricted pelvic movement and decreased hip and knee flexion angles in the sagittal plane, and the 

knee joint compensated for the decreased pelvic inclination and rotation angles in the frontal and transverse planes. Also, 

it was found that semi-rigid orthosis had a greater effect on gait than flexible orthosis. Therefore, in order to reduce the 

risk of damage caused by wearing lumbosacral orthosis when walking in patients with non-specific low back pain, balance 

training, hip and knee flexibility exercises, strengthening exercises for muscles around the knee joint, and it is necessary to 

prescribe a rigid orthosis suitable for the purpose. 

Key Words: Low back pain, Lumbosacral orthosis, Gait, 3-d motion analysis
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횡파탄성초음파와 복부초음파를 이용한 골반바닥근 수축 시 

근탄성도와 방광변위의 상관관계 분석

임영은⋅도예림⋅이수현⋅전선규⋅이하늘†

가천대학교 보건과학대학 물리치료학전공

Correlation between the Muscle Elasticity and Bladder Base Displacement 

During Pelvic Floor Muscle Contraction

Using Shear Wave Elastography and Transabdominal Ultrasound

Youngeun Lim, Yerim Do, PT, Suhyeon Lee, Seonkyu Jeon, Haneul Lee, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, College of Health Science, Gachon University, Incheon, Korea

<Abstract>

Purpose：The primary purpose of this study was to evaluate the feasibility of the assessment of the elastic property of the 

levator ani (LA) using shear wave elastography (SWE). The secondary purpose was to see the correlation between the 

elastic property of LA measured by using SWE and bladder base displacement by using transabdominal ultrasound 

(TAUS).

Methods：The subjects of this study were 45 nulliparous women, with no history of pregnancy, aged between 18 and 35. 

All subjects were educated kegel exercise for proper contraction of the PFMs. The elastic property of LA were measured 

by using the SWE with a 5-10 MHz linear array transducer. The bladder base displacement was measured by using the 

TAUS imaging device with a 4.4 MHz convex transducer. The elastic property of LA and bladder base displacement were 

assessed at rest and during maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) using SWE and TAUS simultaneously. 

Results：There was a significant increase in mean of LA elasticity when muscle was contracted than when at rest (95% 

CI: 33.71 - 39.99, p < .001). The mean of bladder base displacement was 7.15 ± 2.47 mm, and normalized bladder base 

displacement by BMI was 0.34 ± 0.12 mm. There was a significant correlation in between the bladder base displacement 

and the elasticity of LA differences during contraction (r=0.413, p=.007). 

Conclusion：There was a medium to large correlation between the bladder base displacement and the elasticity of LA 

differences during PFM contraction. The result of this study indicates that SWE can be used as a non-invasive and direct 

method for assessing PFMs function.

Key Words: Pelvic floor muscle, Levator ani, Shear wave elastograpy, Transabdominal ultrasound, Muscle stiffness, Bladder 

base displacement, Kegel exercise
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젊은 성인에서 탄력 및 비탄력 테이핑이 정적 균형조절 능력과 

동적 균형조절 능력 및 족저압에 미치는 영향

임종건⋅이현우⋅김성길†

선문대학교 물리치료학과 

Effects of Elastic Taping and Non–elastic Taping on Static Balance Control 

Ability, Dynamic Balance Control Ability, and Plantar Pressure in 

Young Adults

Jong-gun Lim, PT, Hyun-woo Lee PT, PhD, Seong Gil Kim PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, Sunmoon University

<Abstract>

Background/objectives：This study investigates the effect of the Low dye taping technique on the static and dynamic 

balancing ability and arch of the foot when the Low dye taping technique is divided into elastic and inelastic taping.

Methods/Statistical analysis：The subjects of the study were31 volunteers without musculoskeletal disorders. In this study, 

L, A length and anterior, posteromedial, posterolateral and NO, NC, PO, and PC were evaluated when barefoot and when 

KT and CT were applied. Measurements were analyzed using repeated Anova and independent t-test. Post hoc tests wew 

performend using Fisher’s LSD.

Findings：We found a significant difference in the arch L and A values found through a foot scanner. (p<.05) Also, there 

was a significant difference in dynamic balance in three directions (p<.05), and no difference was found in the case of 

static balance. As a result, CT application helps to improve dynamic balance ability and arch of the foot.

Improvements/Applications：We found a significant difference in the arch L and A values found through a foot scanner. 

(p<.05) Also, there was a significant difference in dynamic balance in three directions (p<.05), and no difference was 

found in the case of static balance. As a result, CT technique is applied, it is helpful for the foot arch function, and 

there is no difference between KT and CT in static balance ability, but it can be concluded that CT is more helpful than 

KT in dynamic balance ability.

Key Words: Foot pressure, Dynamic stability, Static stability, Kinesio taping, C taping, Low-dye taping 
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불안정한 지지면에서 엉덩관절 가동범위에 따른 

중간볼기근의 근활성도 비교

조반석⋅김창연⋅김정연⋅안진호⋅이상용†

유원대학교 물리치료학과 

A Comparison of Muscle Activities of Gluteus Meddius Depending on Range 

of Motion of Hip Joint in Unstable Surface

Ban-seok Jo, Chang-yeon Kim, Jung-yeon Kim, Jin-ho Ahn, Sang-yong Lee PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, U1 University1

<Abstract>

Purpose：It aims at studying the condition to have significant effects of muscle activities of gluteus meddius when 

conducting the same motions in both unstable and stable surfaces.

Methods：With 10 healthy and normal adult participants, muscle activities were measured on flexion angles of 25 and 40 

degrees, extension angles of 20 and 30 degrees, and abduction angles of 15 and 30 degrees of hip joint on stable surface, 

respectively. Muscle activities on unstable surface were measured in the conditions of flexion angles of 25 and 40 degrees, 

extension angles of 20 and 30 degrees, and abduction angles of 15 and 30 degrees of hip joint, respectively, and the data 

were compared and contrasted

Results：All flexion angles of 25 and 40 degrees, extension angles of 20 and 30 degrees, and abduction angles of 15 and 

30 degrees on both stable and unstable surface had significant differences, while muscle activities on unstable surface were 

significantly higher than those on stable surface(p<.05).

Conclusion：All motions on unstable surface were significantly higher than those on stable surface, and the motion of 

abduction angle of 30 degree on unstable surface showed more effective than those with other conditions. 

Key Words: Unstable surface, Gluteus meddius, Muscle activity 
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지역사회 기반 만성뇌졸중 환자에게 짝을 지은 

집단운동프로그램이 균형에 미치는 영향

조용호⋅이현기1⋅황윤태2†

대구한의대학교 물리치료학과, 1경북권역재활병원, 2강릉영동대학교 물리치료과

Effect of group exercise programs, including community-based mating exercises, 

on the balance of stroke patients

Yong-ho Cho, PT, PhD, Hyun-kee Lee, PT, PhD1, Yoon-tae Hwang, PT, PhD2†

Department of Physical Therapy, Daegu Haany University
1Gyeonbuk Regional Rehabilitation Hospital

2Department of Physical Therapy, Gangneung Yeongdong University

<Abstract>

Purpose: The purpose of this study was to find out the change in the balance of stroke patients when a group exercise 

program paired with community-based chronic stroke patients was applied.

Method: A total of 20 subjects voluntarily participated in this study, of which 2 were given up in the middle and finally 

18 were conducted. The subjects participated three times a week for eight weeks, and a group exercise program was 

conducted for one hour each time. The group exercise program consisted of 10 minutes of warm-up exercise, 40 minutes 

of main exercise, and 10 minutes of finishing exercise. For warm-up and finishing exercises, stretching and light 

movements were performed. In main exercise, arm and torso balance exercise was performed for 30 minutes in a sitting 

position and arm and torso balance exercise in a standing position, and exercise with movements that could compete with 

each other was performed for 10 minutes. BBS was performed to measure the balance.

Results: Changes in BBS according to paired group exercise programs showed statistically significant differences after 

intervention.

Conclusion: The paired group exercise program can be applied as a good intervention method to improve balance in 

community-based chronic stroke patients.

Key Words: Balance, Community-based mating exercse, Group exrecise, Stroke
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몸통 및 하지 근육의 활성도에 미치는 영향

조혜정1⋅김형동1,2†

1고려대학교 대학원 보건과학과 재활과학전공, 2고려대학교 보건과학대학 물리치료학과 

The effect of selective ground pressing bridge exercise 

on the activity of trunk and lower extremity muscles

Hye-jung Cho, BSc1, Hyeong-dong Kim, PT, PhD1,2†

1Major in Rehabilitation Science, Graduate School, Korea University
2Department of Physical Therapy, College of Health Sciences, Korea University

<Abstract>

Purpose： The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of bridge exercise on the activity of trunk and lower 

limb muscles according selective ground pressing bridge exercise. It ultimately looks to present more effective bridging 

exercise method.

Methods： The subjects of this study were 20 healthy adult women with the balance ability and joint working range 

required for performing a bridge exercise participated in this study, in which gernal bridge(GB), press the ground with 

heel-foot bridge(HPB) and press the ground with the mid-foot bridge(MPB) were applied during the bridge exercise with 

knee flexion 90. Subjects were measured to see their trunk and lower limbs with Delsys Trigno Wireless EMG (Delsys 

Inc., Boston, MA, U.S.A). In order to assure the statistical significance of the results, we used for SPSS 26 for windows. 

Results：The results of this study the muscle activity of the erector spinae, biceps femoris, rectus femoris, vastus medial 

and lateral lateral muscles was significantly increased in the PRESS group (P<.05). As a result of the post-hoc test, there 

was no significant difference between the HPB group and the MPB group in the erector spinae, rectus femoris, vastus 

medial, and vastus lateral muscles (P>.05), and there was a significant difference between the GB group and the press 

group (HPB, MPB) (P<.05).

Conclusion： In this study applying selective ground pressing, it was shown that Pressing bridge exercise was more 

effective in increasing the activation of lower extremity muscles and trunk muscles than OB.

We suggest that pressing bridge exercise is a beneficial training method to facilitate lower body muscle and trunk muscle.

Key Words: bridge exercise, trunk and lower limb muscle activity, EMG
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동적 스트레칭과 웻지보드를 이용한 정적 스트레칭이 건강한 

성인의 균형과 점프능력에 미치는 급성효과

지예리⋅홍유선⋅김성길†

선문대학교 물리치료학과

Acute effects of dynamic stretching and static stretching using a wedge board 

on the balance ability and Jump function of healthy adult

Ye-ri Ji, Yoo-Sun Hong, Gil-seong Kim, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, Sunmoon University

<Abstract>

Purpose : This study aims to measure the improvement of balanced ability and rapid response of 30 healthy adults by 

performing dynamic stretching, static stretching, and sargent jump.

Methods : The sample 30 peoples without any musculoskeletal disease who volunteered to be the subject of the study. We 

measured all subjects on following metrics to evaluate the function and stability under the normal condition, with DS 

group, SS group: vertical jump height and reaching distance Anterior, Posteromedial, Posterolateral and NO, NC, PO, and 

PC were evaluated. All measures were analyzed using independent t-test and One- way repeated Anova.

Results : The results of this study were as follows : 1) There was a significant difference in Pre, Post, and Follow-up in 

SJH values within the group (p <0.05). 2) There was a significant difference in ANT, PM, and PL values of the SST 

group excluding the Ant value of the DST group (p <0.05). 3) There was no a significant difference in static balance 

ability (Tetrax) could be confirmed in the DS group and SS group (p> 0.05). 4) There was no a significant difference in 

SJH, Y-balance, and Tetrax values between groups (p> 0.05). 

Conclusion : According to the results of this study, it can be concluded that although it showed a significant effect on the 

improvement of the instantaneous force and the dynamic balance, the effect could not be seen on the improvement of the 

static balance. 

Key Words: static stretching, dynamic stretching, balance, sargent jump
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복부 드로잉-인 훈련을 병행한 복식호흡 운동이 

호흡 기능에 미치는 영향

천단⋅임상철⋅김경†

대구대학교 물리치료학과

Effect of Abdominal Breathing Exercise Combined 

with Abdominal Drawing-in Training on Respiratory Function 

Chen Dan, PT, MS, Sang-Cheol Im, PT, PhD, Kyoung Kim, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, Daegu University

<Abstract>

Purpose：Respiratory function is directly related to abdominal muscles, but studies on the effect of abdominal breathing 

exercise with abdominal drawing-in technique on respiratory function are lacking. Therefore, in this study, the effect of the 

application of the abdominal drawing-in technique on the respiratory function for more effective abdominal breathing 

exercise was investigated. 

Methods：Fourty healthy adults participated in this study, and twenty participants were randomly assigned to the 

experimental group and the control group. The experimental group and the control group performed abdominal breathing 

exercises for 30 minutes 3 times a week for 4 weeks. The experimental group performed abdominal breathing exercise 

combined with abdominal drawing-in training, and the control group performed only abdominal breathing exercise. The 

forced vital capacity, forced expiratory volume at one second, forced expiratory volume at one second/forced vital capacity, 

and peak expiratory flow were measured before and after abdominal breathing exercise for 4 weeks. 

Results：In intragroup comparison, forced vital capacity, forced expiratory volume at one second, forced expiratory volume 

at one second/forced vital capacity, and peak expiratory flow were significantly increased only in the experimental group. 

In comparison between groups, the experimental group significantly increased in forced expiratory volume at one 

second/forced vital capacity than the control group. 

Conclusion：As a result of this study, abdominal breathing exercise combined with abdominal drawing-in training was 

more effective in improving respiratory function in healthy adults than applying only abdominal breathing exercise. This 

suggests that abdominal drawing-in training should be considered when applying respiratory physiotherapy in a clinical 

environment. 

Key Words: Abdominal breathing, Abdominal drawing-in, Respiratory function, Abdominal muscles
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비특이적 요통 환자의 이중과제에 따른 보행요소 분석

최석주⋅공응경1⋅조용호2†
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Analysis of gait factors according to dual tasks of patients with non-specific 

low back pain

Seok-joo Choi, PT, PhD, Eung-kyung Kong, PhD1, Yong-ho Cho, PT, PhD2†

Department of Physical Therapy, Taegu Science University
1Korea Bodyfulness Center

2Department of Physical Therapy, Daegu Haany University

<Abstract>

Purpose: The purpose of this study was to find out the difference in gait when a patient with non-specific low back pain 

performed double task gait.

Method: It was conducted on 25 patients with non-specific low back pain, and patients willing to participate voluntarily. 

Double task gait and general gait were performed on patients with non-specific low back pain. Velocoty, stride were 

measured during gait, and the average value was statistically processed by performing gait a total of three times. Among 

these tasks, gait was applied with obstacles along with two task calculation problems when gait. Gait was performed with 

three obstacles. The obstacles were a length of 1/4 height of subject’s leg. Repeated measurement variance analysis was 

performed to find out the difference in gait, and the significance level was set to 0.05.

Results: The velocity of gait on double tasks decreased statistically significantly compared to general gait. However, there 

was no statistically significant difference between stride and gait.

Conclusion: As a result of this study, there may be a limitation in gait velocity due to double task gait, but it was 

confirmed that there was no change in gait factors such as stride, and it can be used as basic data for research such as 

falls of low back pain patients.

Key Words: Dual task, Gait, Low back pain
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뇌졸중 환자들의 감정 상태와 신체 능력과의 상관관계

최유원ㆍ박선욱1ㆍ김명권2†

대구대학교 일반대학원, 1강원대학교 물리치료학과, 2대구대학교 물리치료학과

The Relationship between Emotion and Physical Ability in Stroke

Yu-Won Choe, PT, PhD, Sun-Wook Park, PT, PhD1, Myoung-Kwon Kim, PT, PhD2†

Department of Rehabilitation Sciences, Graduate School, Daegu University
1Department of Physical Therapy, Kangwon University

2Department of Physical Therapy, College of Rehabilitation Sciences, Daegu University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The aim of this study is to find out the association between emotion and physical ability in stroke.

Methods：Twenty-four patients within eight weeks after a stroke were included in this study. Subjects were asked to 

complete the following: 1) positive and negative emotion test, 2) shoulder and knee muscle strength testing, 3) static 

balance test, 4) dynamic balance test, 5) gait measurement, and 6) activities of daily living evaluation. The Korean version 

of the Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS) was used to identify the positive and negative emotions in stroke 

patients. The muscle strength of the upper and lower extremities was assessed using a handheld dynamometer. A force 

platform was used to measure the static balance and the timed Up and Go test (TUG) was used for dynamic balance 

measurement. The gait analysis system was used to evaluate the temporal and spatial parameters. The Functional 

Independence Measure (FIM) was used to evaluate the independence of the activities of daily living (ADL). SPSS 20.0 

software was used for all statistical analyses.

Results：A significant correlation was noted between the positive emotion and static balance and shoulder muscle strength 

in stroke patients. A significant correlation was noted between negative emotion and knee muscle strength, static balance, 

dynamic balance, gait, and independence of the ADL in stroke patients.

Conclusion：The positive and negative emotion were related to the physical ability in stroke patient.

Key Words: Emotion, Physical Ability, Stroke
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중간볼기근의 약한부분 강화훈련과 강한부분 이완요법이

정저균형, 근력 비대칭, 고유수용 감각에 미치는 영향

: 즉각적인 효과 분석

최은비⋅정유진⋅김성길†

선문대학교 물리치료학과

Effects of weak-part strengthening training and strong-part relaxation therapy on 

static balance, muscle asymmetry and proprioceptionin the gluteus medius : 

immediate effect analysis

Eun-bi Choi, Yu-jin Jung, Seong-gil Kim†

Department of Physical Therapy, Sunmoon University

<Abstract>

Purpose：This purpose of this study was to investigate the immediate effects of reinforcement and relaxation therapy on 

static balance, muscle asymmetry, and proprioception.

Methods：In this study, healthy adults 31 were randomly arranged into strengthening groups and relaxation groups. As a 

pre-measurement Static balance, muscle asymmetry, and proprioception were measured and the same measurement was 

performed after intervention and after rest. An independent sample t-test was used for comparison between each group, 

and repeated measurement variance analysis was used to compare changes within the group.

Results：In static balance, comparison between groups SG was more significant than RG and only SG had significant 

differences in intra-group comparisons (p<0.05). There was no significant difference between SG and RG in muscle 

asymmetry (p>0.05). However, in comparison within the group, only SG was significant (p<0.05). In proprioception, SG 

produced more significant results than RG, and only SG had significant values in comparison within the group (p<0.05).

Conclusion：The results of this study showed that reinforcement exercise affects changes in static balance, muscle strength 

asymmetry, and proprioception sensations.

Key Words: Gluteus medius, static balance, proprioceptive, muscle asymmetry, strengthening, relaxation
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등척성 스쿼트 운동 중 발목 각도가 몸통과 하지 근활성도에 

미치는 영향

추이저⋅김명권†

대구대학교 재활과학대학원 물리치료학과

The Effects of Ankle angle on The Electromyographic Activity of Trunk and 

Lower Extremity during Isometric Squat Exercises

Zhe Cui1, Myoung-Kwon Kim, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, Graduate School of Rehabilitation Science, Daegu University

<Abstract>

Purpose: Purpose/Background: Life in modern society has become convenient, but lack of exercise due to sedentary life 

has led to muscle weakness. Quadriceps femoris are essential for walking, standing, and using stairs in daily life. Muscle 

weakness can lead directly to impaired function. Squatting is the most representative exercise for effective muscle 

development and increasing the knee extensor strength. The purpose of this study is to examine the effects of altering the 

ankle angle during wall squats on the muscle activity of the vastus medialis oblique (VMO), vastus lateralis (VL), rectus 

femoris (RF), biceps femoris (BF), rectus abdominis (RA), and erector spinae (ES) to determine which ankle angle can 

strengthen the vastus medialis oblique better and to recommend this method as a method of rehabilitation training after a 

knee joint injury.

Methods: All subjects (n=20) performed the following three kinds of wall squats randomly: 1) GWS (General Wall Squat), 

2) WSD 10° (Wall Squat with dorsiflexion 10°), and 3) WSP 10° (Wall Squat with plantarflexion 10°). Each subject 

completed all three kinds of wall squatting exercises for three different times, and the muscle activity data of the VMO, 

VL, RF, BL, RA, and ES were recorded.

Results: Compared to GWS exercise, the VMO and RF muscle activity increased significantly under WSP 10° exercise 

(p<.05), whereas the VL, BF, RA, and ES activity did not increase significantly (p .˃05). No significant change between 

WSD 10° and WSP 10° was observed (p .˃05).

Conclusion: WSP 10° has a positive effect on increasing the quadriceps muscle activity. The wall squat exercise with 

different ankle angles can be used for quadriceps muscle strengthening training for normal people and for recovery training 

for patellofemoral pain syndrome(PFPS) patients in the rehabilitation stage.

Key Words: Electromyography, Wall squat, Vastus medialis obliques
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로봇보행훈련은 뇌성마비아동의 균형과 근경직도 조절에 

효과적인가?

황종석†

바트리움재활센터

Is Robotic Gait Training Effective in Balance and Spasticity in Individual 

with Cerebral Palsy?

Jongseok Hwang, PT, PhD†

Botrium Rehabilitation Center

<Abstract>

Purpose: Children with cerebral palsy (CP) frequently suffer from poor balance and spasticity. Robotic gait training is 

widely used to enhance balance and modulate muscle tone. The purpose of the study is to examine effectiveness of an 

end-effector type of robotic gait training on balance and spasticity in Individual with cerebral palsy.

Method: Sixteen subjects aged 10 to 16 years with Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) levels I–II were 

recruited in rehabilitation centers in Gangwon province. They are assigned to either robotic gait training (RGT) (n=8) or 

conventional exercise group (CEG) group (n=8). They underwent 30 sessions (40 minutes/session, 1 time/day, 3days/week 

for 10 consecutive weeks) of RGT. CEG group underwent stretching, strengthening exercise and gait training. Pediatric 

Balance Scale (PBS), Functional Reach Test (FRT), Time up and Go (TUG), and Modified- Modified Ashworth Scale 

(mMAS) are measured to examine balance and spasticity. Research setting is two group pretest–posttest design. 

Mann-Whitney U test and Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) test were exploit to analysis statistical significance. 

Significance level set at 0.05.

Results: Comparison of the pre-test and post-test both group shows that outcomes in post-test of PBS (p < 0.05), FRT (p 

< 0.05), TUG (p < 0.01) were improved significantly. However, mMAS in both group was not statistically significant. 

RGT group have better enhancement in PBS (p < 0.05) and TUG (p < 0.05).

Conclusion: The study present evidence on the effects of robotic gait training in participants with CP. Outcomes of this 

clinical study showed that RGT group is superior on static and dynamic balance improvement than CEG group after 30 

sessions of robotic gait training in cerebral palsy. 

Key Words: Rototic Gait Training, Cerebral Plasy, PBS, FRT, TUG
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운동으로 유발된 근 피로도 발생 이후 횡파탄성초음파를 이용한 

장딴지근과 아킬레스건의 근 강성도 측정

Prarthana Sanya Lall⋅이하늘†

가천대학교 보건과학대학 물리치료학전공

Assessing the stiffness of gastrocnemius muscle and Achilles tendon using Shear 

wave elastography after exercise-induced muscle fatigue in healthy young adults

Prarthana Sanya Lall, Haneul Lee, PT, PhD†

Department of Physical Therapy, College of Health Science, Gachon University, Incheon, Korea

<Abstract>

Purpose：The aim of this study was to assess the stiffness of the medial gastrocnemius (MG) muscle, lateral gastrocnemius 

(LG) muscle, and Achilles tendon (AT) measured using Shear wave elastography (SWE) immediately after, 24 hours and 

48 hours after exercised-induced muscle fatigue. The secondary purpose was to determine if SWE can monitor changes in 

muscle stiffness. 

Methods：Thirty-five healthy young adults participated in this study. The stiffness of the MG, LG, and AT was examined 

before and after (immediate, 24-hour and 48-hour) muscle fatigue protocol (MFP) using SWE at rest and during maximum 

voluntary contraction (MVC). The strength of the muscles was measured using handheld dynanmometer(HHD) during MVC 

across all measurement time points. 

Results： Compared to baseline, the resting stiffness of the MG, LG, and AT significantly increased immediately, 24 

hours, and 48 hours after MFP (p < 0.001). During contraction, the stiffness of the MG decreased (p < 0.001) and that 

of the LG showed no change. A significant decrease in strength was observed from baseline to immediately after MFP (p 

< 0.001).

Conclusion：After MFP, the resting stiffness of the muscles and AT increased; however, the contraction stiffness of MG 

decreased across all measurement time points. This decrease in stiffness after exercise can be due the loss of strength 

after the MFP, indicating that the muscles were fatigued and were not fully contracted. The examination of 

musculoskeletal tissue and its characteristics before and after exercise is important for the prevention of overuse injuries 

related with repeated exposure to low or high levels of force Additionally, SWE can be represented as a promising tool 

for assessing changes in muscle stiffness after exercise. 

Key Words: Shear wave elastography, medial gastrocnemius muscle, lateral gastrocnemius muscle, Achilles tendon, muscle 

fatigue, muscle stiffness
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Electrical Muscle Stimulation(EMS)기기를 이용한 

트레이닝과 계단 보행 복합 트레이닝이 복부비만 중년 여성의 

복부 근력에 미치는 영향 

Yang Baocheng⋅김형동†

고려대학교 보건학과

The Effect of Training and Stair Walk Complex Training Using Electrical 

Muscle Stimulation (EMS) Devices on Abdominal Muscle Muscle Muscle 

Strength in Middle-Aged Women with Abdominal Obesity

Bao-cheng Yang, BSc, Hyeong-dong Kim PT, PhD†

Department of Health Science Therapy, Korea University

<Abstract>

Purpose：The purpose of objectively verifying the training effect using EMS in middle-aged women with abdominal 

obesity through EMG

Methods：Before using EMS,1.Measurement of WHR,Inbody and surface electromyography and. Measurement of a total of 

five muscles: abdominal muscle, external muscle, internal/abdominal muscle, multifidus, and serector spinae muscle.Use the 

EMS device for 20 minutes for each of the abdomen and waist three times a week and use a complex training for 

walking on stairs.we'll measure it again in eight weeks.

Results：The results of this study were as follows : 1) Only the external abdominal muscle increased significantly after 8 

weeks of EMS+ stair walking. 2) Other muscles do not increase significantly, but show high muscle activity.

Conclusion：According the results of this study, fAfter 8 weeks of EMS use, the maximum muscle activity increased in 

the change in muscle activity of the abdominal and waist muscles. 2) Although it was not statistically significant except 

for the external muscle after 8 weeks of EMS use, it was expected to contribute to spinal stabilization by showing high 

muscle activity rates of abdominal muscle and polythermal muscle

Key Words: Obesity, middle-aged women, EMS
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